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E have been frequently fellicited, wkfle our Cor- 
«fbondentY Letters upon Flax-Hufbandry and 
Flax-drH&ng employed the Reader, to prepare,an 
Abftraft of them. Several Gentlemen of tne beft 
Senfe concurred in thinking, that the bafe/ Di- 
nocViens, independently of'the Arguments ;and II- 

Inftrations, by which they are fo happily and iQge'nidufly fun-, 
ported, were better fitted for the Uie of the Farmer and, the 
Maniria&urer, might be difpofed into more Hands, and become 
in a Ihorter Time uniycrfal Rules of Praftice. They obferve 
t)uu many of our Pceple are not capable of Conviflion from a- 
ny other Source than Example and Authority j and that to them' 
nothing was KquHlte beftdcs a clear Syftcm of* plain fhort "Rules 
recommended by the -Example of the Dn/rA, and enforced by 
the Approbation' *hd' AUthWrlty of better Judges, who from a, 
curious Perufal of the Letters, had fatisncd thcmlclves of their 
Expediency in a different and more regular Method,

IN Compliance with (o many Solicitations, and encouraged 
by the Hopes of being ferviccable to the meaner Son, who 
ought to be the peculiar Objeft of -our Care, becaufe they par 
ticularly want it, we have accordingly drawn up the following 
Ahftraa of Directions, which begins u the Letters wirji the 
Culture, and ends as they do with the Dreffingof the Flax.

STRONG moift and clayey Loams are the belt Land for Flaxi 
they yield great Crops, particularly of Seed, which in the pre- 
fcnt State of the Linen Manufacture of this Kingdom ought to 
be firft considered. Light Lands afford fine Flax indeed, but 
in (mall Quantities ,- little Seed, «nd that indifferent.

, WHEN Flax-Ground require* Manures, thofe fhouM be pre 
ferred which throw up the Itaft Weeds 5 of this Kind are, a- 
mong other, Marie, Lime, and Sea-Wreck, .

U/ON the (ame Account Ley w the fit** Land for Flax, 
which faceted* bcti alw«ya;<MI£Milt Grounds, provided they are 
tilled fumciently. ?''>',<

Taftti «mht to feer broken np in 8pri%, that they may re 
ceive the Btoefit of the next Summer'i hallowing, as well w that 
of the fucoeoiing Winter. Three Ploughing will be requifue 
to bring them into proper Tilth, and if more are bcftowed up 
on them tho Fanner won't repent hi* Labour.

^THI Choice of^eel U o? great 'Imdoriajtte, «nd 
eft, oylkfl and horvicft a the beft j thingmg it from any'Soil 
to another, keeps it from degenerating; trotn lighter Soils to 
Heavier, conflderably improves it; conibmtly fowa oa tbo farao 
Ground, it fails in a few Ycsrts,

THK true Time for .(owing u m M*rtb, the firftfoodtfitifr . 
fcA in that Month, .-ft • .• •' t->:; M>/>  * .; ^T 

EVEN Sowing is of'grefct'UnjjBriMiy pyAbai attajaad who 
the SeeUfman goes up the *%idge b a ftrtit Line, and dejiven 
the Seed with, his, right Hand, a^d 4hfa retarn* .ia.tk» iuB» 
Path and throw* it wioh the left. N. ,v :; .' ''" , i'" 'I   ti "v** 
, FOUR Buihcls is the full Allowance to tieH& Acre4 Vydta 

fow, much thicker, four Ground will afford yt>d litttt 9«ed|Jf 
much thinner, jrouitFkx will probably be coarfe and ftabborn*. 

WIBDINO can be fpartd but ieldomi few Crop*.are dca« 
w'thout k, and no Flax-Crop will be « go«d oar,j ybka it not 
at ipe fiunc Time a clean one.   You may weed FlixftriMii k b 
two lackes high, and you may defer it without Da*g»X 'til fell 
five; fitting on it will not injure it* but inxdiof will Jeiroir itl 

By the latter,End of 7«*y or the Begituxing rf 7«/r, Flax 
(own in March wOl probably be ripe. A ripe Crop Incline* to 
a bright Yellow i and the Seed, upon Trial, will be found aum 
and full, and *f a lively Brown. "Tis then Tune to pall your 
Flax, except it be dcfigned for the inert Kind of Yam: In tnaft 
Cafe it may Aand a little longer, 'til the Seed of fome Boles beV

B'M to fhcd j for the ripcA l-lax works always beft in the Dattt 
ethod, and turns out fined from the Mills.' "**

.
little Heaps a Foot and a Half high; and turn the .Heads of e- 
very Handful to tne South. *p receive all tho A&io»ygf thff 
Sun. In 18 or to* Day* i^anaj W k^mdW fitr Carriage an4 
drawn home. ,'  " "' * ' " * 
.jTHkus it mu/l be laid (a/ely, and oader Covec». *^i a a*cd' 

Ink Trouble and ah unneceilkry .Charge to ftack it The Flar- 
Drrfler fr.ould let about it in all Hafte, to prevent th« Loi* of 
the next and the beft Seafon.

To thefe approved Inftruclioo* to the F«nMr> trt (hall add 
the foll6wing Directions taken, e«ch of them out ot* a Letter 
font to thj» Society, by Correfp«M)e&ti who w<(c pleafod » 
conceal their Names. _. . . ,    .

< A s it is agreed that th* Iftghteft Loam* and t*M tMuA Crop 
'afford the &neft Flax, it may be of Uie to let tkf FwiMrlcnom

In the fccond Ploughing at the Approach lof Wirrfer, A*  'how M may lave fuci Crop* froai lodging M 
Ridge* may be well thrown up high and (harp, to turn off im-   dd. The Method i* a little expenfive, but if it
 MxkraiejUio*.  ^-Buiin mat Ploughing vvhkh irdrnediately « fuit Coft very well. When the Flax is in the Groa»d> 
precedes the Sowing, thqr.mui J>e laid a* flAfit poifibk, and * your Field toto equal SauArt,. the Side* of vt\
 - bfoaawthaa.fccpther-Crow. . ^ . , iJjfa'f'l&lWw&titfi&toxi* '

  ^l Jw i t** ."*' '*? ^^ . *^ i



.•Y~m t»e Ground* When your Flax is Tome Inches high, lay
* Jrom Stick to Sticks light crofs Pole, and thi* will Tuppprt 
«T the Flax, and binder it from lodging. Some ufe Ropes in»
* ftead of Poles, bat they yield too much and anfwer but im-
* perfeftr/. 1 *

THB Gcadem*me«nclade» by afcring th* SocJrty, -that thi* 
Mefliod is in common Ufe abroad ; fcpwev* we lejjve * to Ex-
*perience to fct a Vahe on It, fend fljaff wait 'til then to encou 
rage the Farmer to.purfue it.

THE fecond Direclitm want* left Time to . recommend idea, 
and may probably be more readily complied with.

  HIGH Winds art fo common in this Country, that there is
* Reafcra to apprehend that the Duett Method of laying your 
«.*lajt,-loo(c upon the Ground, would hfc'atfended with confide -
*-rable Inconveniencies. I believe the Method I puffuc is fa-
* fer. I gently tie each Handful as dofe as may be to the 
4 Heads, and then fpreading out the Ends, fct it upright'on the
* Ground: Three or four of thefe togethej-sukr-/? e Stook,
*<»md, intofech final! Sw0k»I dinde aDdu?«ax I &W, They
* dry loon, hccaufe the Wind hat free Accei* to the Stalks, as 
' tho. Sun ha* to the Heads, and the Rain cannot .lodge in. any
*sOttaodty upon-them.'- ' "•'.. .'.'*'''

' PR*. XLY. tftbtft EJ/ayi, *wti(k (t*t<mu'Dftfflit*t '« 'ttt
, flax-Drt/tr, wUjbtrtlj tt iifirtnl i* l*t if tur Jveccid-

Schrtbenlumfcn, b>!ng» Word, that a Battb wat 
dax,at Pfaffenhoven, m which 5000 French and Pi 
kutd on the Spot j and the Remainder, amounting to 
entirely difoerfed. He add*, that the Auftrians loft Tome 
drcds of Men in the Action. . . _ . 
  ffagnft April if. Hi* loyal Hfehnetf tie Dob of v«* 
berland i« juft arrived here, in perfect HeftUt, after an nacq^ 
nonly quick Paflage.

^prilij. The jNew* of the Victory gained, by the Anftj. 
an* over the French and. Palatine*, near Pfafienhoven, 01 ife 
i $th Infant, it confirmed from feveral Quarters. A» y« ij. 
deed, no particular or minute Relatkm of that Advantage h» 
reached this, Place i hut to judge by the- Enemy'* Loft of it 
their Artillery and Baggage, M. dc Segur the French GenVrtfj ] 
being made Prifoner, M. 4e Rnpeliroede killed, and M. i 
traw the Palatine General wounded, it rauft have been a n 
bloody and decifive Adlion. A 'Courier juft arrived from 
has brought a* the important Ifows of the COndnGbn of an Ac^ 
commodatkm between the Qoern of'Hungary and the E3« A 
of Bavaria; but the Condition*...of it.arc yet- unknown 1 
There is a flying Rcno/t ofTbr Aufttjan* hiving come up witk 1 
and. enuVely routed the Remoant of. th« F«3ich>and Pautio 
on (he i^th and i-7th» in. the Neighbotirhood of Donajvert.

lttf*tz^Atril 11. By Lcttco from Augfburg and ManklJ 
we learn with Certainty,'that the French and Palatine Troopt I

R.OME, M*r(k 6. ' "in Bavaria, commanded by M. Segur,. were, entirely defeated] 
N the >3d oflaft Month there was in EarthqaaJre at Spa- and d if period, on. the ijth. Inftant, bv GentjaJi Baihiani, it 

letto, which overturned fomc Steeple*, Houles, and other Pfafienhoven, a few League* from ligolftaUt. . . .;.' 
\y and damaged frveral othen. Rtitfrtiam, Jfri/ 27. Afur the French, Heffians, and PaJa- 
(# Citr if Italj), March 6. The Army of Prince tine* w«r« entirely routed, a. large Body of them was cut to, 
^.is^e hiear, 'to-oie reinforced with 34000 Men, ana Piece*. The F/cnch have abaodoned the Siege tf Mom, aad. 

that dje Troops which are., to compoie thu Reinforcement, are are retiring. The allied Army begin to draw out this Day, 
" p> o« their March. and will certainly fall upon the French.. lp Germany the Alliev 

write from Imola, that 16000 Auftrians were every flood 48 Upurj m Ordct of. Battle,. but the French thought &t 
ac^cRod there, who were coming from the other Side of tc retire, .
kfontaia*.   Ufa* (tkt Httrt^i'u of Pirtvial},. Ftk. 19^0. S, In iS» 

* Cty tf-ltit)^ Mtrtb 16, A Detachment of Night between the loth and nth of thu Month, a Magazine 
Auflriau Huflars have quitted Fano, and having taken away- of of Gunpowder blew up, which (hook the whole City. Several 
4eflroyed the Provifions th»t were there, are gone to join P.rince 
Lohkowita, whofo Head Quarten are (Hll at Imola.

Prince Lobkowitz has received Orders to g_o to his Govern- 
jyenr of Tranfylvania, and General Bathiaui u to fucceed him 
m- the Command of the Army in Italy.

"(I* Capitol City - - - 
r }> Jtfrtl 3, The ]

Army m Moravia, r*ma.in» fixed for the. 9th of this Month. 
uReptt&QtatJQns made by a Perfon fentby. the Elector Pa- 
that it was hard to levy .Contributions, in the Tcrritorie* 

Ta Prince who was willing to embrace a Neutrality, during 
 he prefent Trouble*; Anfwer was immediately given; ' That

Hgufci were ovenurncd, and 28 Pcrforu taken out of the Ru 
ins, befidej 86 dangcrouily wounded.

F/trtnc< (» City of ltalj,_tbt Capital »/Tu/caiy), Mtnb (,. 
We have certain intelligence from Genoa, that they were.pr?. 
paring there a Urge Tiain of Artillery, with every Thing;a*.

^ . , amttbt MttrtttJij tf «Jl ccflary for a Siege. They aife£k to ceoceal the, true Defiro of 
rrorc of Prince Charles for the ajl.thu; notwithftanding which, we readily comprehend tiatk

is on the Behalf,, and at the Expence of the Court of Spain.
LONDON, Mar(t,it.

Yefterday-Morning at 6 o'-Clock, a Body of about 60 Smng- 
lers,. arm'd with BlundcrbufTcs, Piftob and Cutlaftw, with too 

. . Horfes unloaded, march'd in Proceffion over London-Bridge,
bo free from thofc Inconveniences, by renouncing and along the Borough of Southwajfc, where they pick'd up a, 

  Affiance with the Quee*'» Encmie* t aod that h> might, tT Drummer, whom they made to boat before thcn\ j and at Kcct r 
« he pleajfcd, enter into a NJegociatioii for renewi ig his Ncutra Street Turnpike, they fired at the Sign of the «rcen Man '0> 
  " , whfe Mi Pair*, her Malefty'. Minifter, who had Power* they (hot it down, and then marched on the Kcntifti Road, 

conduoiug a Treaty on that SubjecV Jpril to, Orden ate iffued at St. Jame*'* to get all Things
Onurut* il' atrJfr^rl Tmtn £tl»£a ta/irK tkAmlf* »k*» *L« ¥•. Z± t>^>J:.^/*. L.:. fcf^i-A_ J_r_• _ . _* •/•. « . *V___^_ rv_ *dmdk, his Maiefty designing toTVifit hj» (Scmuuj Domi- 

about the Middle of next Mo

•*>'.
": A Courier i*' arrived from S-'lefia with Adrice, that the tar. i& _ .
forgent* have defeated the Pruffian Regiment dc la Motte, and. nion* about the Middle of next Month. 
tLe BUck Huflkn. near Oppclen, nxoft of wham were, killed* It is afliired that Admiral Rowley ha» taken 7 Spanim Xe- 
mi the reft e*Mpea over the Od*i^ The King of Pruflia haa, bcques, haviae on board 6qo Recruits for Count Gage** Anwr^ 
«wdU th«;Bae> oC>Troop» whkh was at Troppau. to rettrn to.-. Jpril'6. We hare Adwcefrom Amfterdau,. that the Dutch- 
Naf*.. Cefteral Bathiani has fcnt,thc Queen zi Pair of Colour*, will have tni».Summcr a cpn/iderable Fleet, at Sea. under th* 
«k*o« VUQieven, where $k r>oftrianj took 3131 Men, and, Command of,Admiral Grave, and Rear-Admiral Sehrywr.

 "    - Defcners an«-. _ The frllowiagare the Fr^ ' ~"' ' ' ' ' ' "
 h, o{v r'fft. a)ad (ent ityo Plymouth i 

Advance-Mon'ey. " " Amiahlc . laa*.  ^- hn. St^ Ikaia.f.^^io.r**^
^Su^^fy^^^ .,: 

»> ..^-'^ ' W'^ ''**" u **:
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: the French are retiring from KeUwim with fuch Precipi- 
n, that they threw all their Provisions into the Danube, to 
cant their falb'ng into the Hands of the Auftrians.

16. A Reward of 20000/. will,, we. hear, be-given by

he St. Anne, Bonfctu, fro* Sc JJomingo-for J*|np, «f , .
I Guns and 36 Men. \ . • •' i. On tie left Infant a Schooner,    Giddmg«, MsAet, att 
hrhe Maria, Margarettt, from St. Domino for Ifaaftt of rived in 10 Days from Cape Breton, with Expreiles from LX& 
I Guns and 33 Men. . . " ' tenant General Pepperell and Commodore Warren, -for tfe c ^ 

The Mercury, Borfandre, from Mafdnico for NaM*, «f 10 ceUtncy the Governor j which bring Advice, That a very cl 
us and 45 Men. Blockade of Loul/burg is contiaatd by Land OS& Sa£ to i 
The Pallas, Coliibn, from Martinko for Bourdeaux, B*v great DifWs of the Encmv, who, from tie Intelligence gained 
i 300 Tons, 26 Guns and 70 Men. from our Prifoners and other Circumlbujcesr are judged* tQ bt 
"he faid Admiral has alfo retaken the Anne of Briftol, for Jhori of Provrfions and^ Ammunition. That, in partictrlar, §-  
ica; together with the Parham Frigate, Morecraft, and the Party of ear Scouts fdf in with a- Party of zoo of the Enemy ia 
nab and Sophia, *f+t both from Cork, with Pranfjonl&r. the Woods, whom, after an obftinate Fight of 4 Kotfo, they . 
 altar. ' " '. defeated in the Clofe of the Evening, having killed about 40 of./' 
he Lords of the Admiralty have ordered the Loadon, a them j and took all their Knapfacks that Night, fcvcral Frifo» 
Rate Man of War, to.be rebuilt at Portlmotith. ners the next Day, and feveraf of their Shallops: And that i*: 

!y the Holland Mails Yefterday we have Advice, that in other* Skumimet, onr Troops have conAantly had the Advan*'" 
"* ut was found a Magazine which ooft 1,500,000 Florins, tage of the Enemy, of wribra they have killed and taken ma- jr«

    That they haW-erefted a'confiderable Battery, coriUfaiig* 
partly of.the New-York Cannon, and other-Cannon of the K- 
nesny's of the. fame Weight,.carrying if) Pound Shot, on thai 
Light-houfe Point, which will fcrve both to annoy the I (bud

I'arliament, to any Perfon ot Perfons who (hall difcover the. Battery, and defend the Entrance of the Harbour againft any/ 
th Weft Paflage to thft Eaft-Indies,., " Ship*; fo that with the Royal Battery, we have now a fupetJoV 
in Saturday came Advice from Portsmouth, that his Majef- Strength of Batteries to that of the French, for oppoung the 
Ship the Ntwcaftlc, Capt. Warkins, from Port Mahon and Entrance of their Shipt.   ' Alfo, that fince oar lau Adfice*/ 

iraltar, is arrived there; and has onboard Capt. Gaicoigne, a Party of between 3 and 400 of oar Laud 'Force* in Bott*£
made aft Attempt to /urprfa* the Ifland Battery by Night; but 
being difeovered by thciEnony^.and the.Surf of th*. ara KM»I 
rring high,, which made their Landing tery difficnhv they* wtrj ' 
repulfed with the Lofs of 170 Men, who were pajtly^drownet^

ncing to meet them, they retired ~ Upon 'which fevenl and partly killed and taken by the Enemy j b«t that it mt «*' 
chmcnts of Hufian went in Purfuit of the French, .diflodg'd period an Attack would foon be made upon it by our Shrpa£ 
fiom feveral Ports,.and took fome Prifonen. And from and from our new Battery on the Light-houfc Point, whkh w»> 

eldorp, that the allied-Army, it to pafa the Rhine near Cob* have the grcateft Reafoa to hope will fuccecd.     That our* 
to mvadc. Lomun,. Ships had taken a Brig, from Nantz, laden with Provifionsi 

-i( 20, On Thurlday the Hon. Houfe of.Commons, and and a'huge. Sloop Laden with Bread,. Flour, Pe»fr, cyr.>fron" 
r-Onll6w,,Efo; the Speaker, went to-St. James's with Canada (*Ubd| bound for Loui/burgi by the latter of which we 
Addreis to hb Majtlly, that the two Admirals,.and feve- l«arn, that the French of Canada had heard fome Reports rf- 

.'apjains and Lieutenants of the Fleet in the Mediterranean, this Expedition from the Savages only, which they had whoBjM 
> the Engagement between the Englilh and combined Fleets flighted.    That.Mr. Baftide, chkf Engineer of Not* M»- 
etiod, may be fpctdily tried by a, Court Martial ; and re- tia, with a Matter Smith (who it alfo a good Artittrry-GttcarV

"~ arrived at Canio,. in. hi* Way

come toi near 20 Lieutenants and other Officer*, who- are
: Evidence relating Co the Action off Toulon.
They write from Coblentz, that the French pa/Ted the Lahne,
Lrdcr ta attack the Duke of Arernberg; htn upon the Allies

i a moft gracious Anfwer. and two Gunners, was to thv
[he Angleiey Ma« of War, Capt. Elton, of 40 Guns, and Camp before LouUburgr: Aod that Commodore Warren, upqn' 
I Men, is tak'elf by the Apollo, a Freuch Ship o£ 54 Guns, receiving Advice of the Sicge^ oP AanapouVRoyal,, by dw'

500 Men, after a ("mart Engagement, and carried into Bred. . French and Indians, from our Governor^ (and not beariag'.fkai;*. 
t. Elton and his ntft Lieutenant were killed, and 60 of the it was taifed,) kad (eat the Shiiley Galley, the Maflachufctta 
/lulled'and woonded, before the Anglefey was taken.   Frigate, and the 1-amc^all 10 Gun Ships,, aa^.CWO Schooae*%s. 
4hJlraaefthi.y»tiitftb€Hv*/eofLi.iKmen),j1pril\Q. t» uie Afliftance of the Gorrifon there.

iMr. Corn wall -(according to Order) reported from the Com- The fame Letters infofro, that the Blockade by Sea it caro- 
Ittee of the whole Houfe, the Resolutions, which the Com- ed OB, by the Help of Sloops, Schoonen, and Boats, in (iichM 
(tec had direcled.him to report to the Houfc j vir.. Manner, as that, % float Cannot efcape into the Harbour in.tk» - 
RiftlvtJ, That his Majefty's Fleet in the Mediterranean, at greatcft Fog. .. , , . . .-  -' 

Time of the EpEagemcjrt hft Year, near..Toulon, .was jvMTXF-'ft) ^.f^.Jtm tA^». : /v
in Force to the combined Fleets of France and Spain. Laft Tuefday in the Afternoon, the Steeple of^thviww DctdfcA 

RefalvtJ, That the Milcarriage in that Action, rejects on' Church in this City, was let on Fire by Lightning, cfofe bnder^ 
t Honour of hisjvlajefly's Arms, and was-highly detrimen.- the Ball; but being^ timely difeovered, it was extiaguHhed hy>> 

J to the common Caufe, and the Intercft of theic Kingdoms, the Courage of a lew Penons, who broke tiro* the Cupola, afci 
iKife/frt/, That there is Rea/pn to apprehend, from the E-_ the Hazard of their.Live*, and of having the Lead melted «-~~ 
"ience laid before the Committee, that the (aid Miscarriage bout their Ean, They have been rewarded with 20 A from 

M owing to a Mifcondufl and Mi/behaviour in fonu of the.. th£ Elders of the (kidChurch, befides Gifb of PflMft* Perfcni. 
»mmanders and Officer) of nil Majelry'i Fleet ia the Me% ' Extras tfp Ltttirfrtm 5/. Kiltt, dutttM*)*^ , _ «. 
lerrapeu. . . "r Four Days ago the French made an Alttcfc up** Angnflhv' 
Rtfahjnlt That this Hon(e will, upon Monday feven night, with two Men ofwar of j6 Guns, 3 Privateers, and Boo Men i - 
folve hfelf into a Committee of the whole Houfe, to conlL whkh-wa* bwvelyrcfiittdbyyo Men oolt. The"F»eoch"Uxnd- 
r further of the State of the Woollen Mannfa£ure xrf Great- ed TOO Men in order to take tho-IOand i b« j» *~ "' " ' ' 
iiain and Ireland,* ' '..--:,•• . • -the tofs of 30 Men killed,.and i& woundeij t^ 
/e hear that the Right U«B. At Bail of CLflfkrVId wfll be rwaLOfficcn were killed ; The AuKuiliian loft 
Ha Duke.. ,. '

i. fia!'.': :

< '
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Laft Tuefday fe'nnight, two Negroes beloneine to Mr. Al 
ien Daris in Charles County, were killed by Lightning, while 
at work in the Field ; and two Other* fo defperately wounded 
at the <ame Time, that it wa» not expected they would recover.

ADVERTISEMENTS.
f - —*

UN away from the Subfcriber, living in Qutn,A*>u'\ 
__ _ County,   Maryland, 4>n the i8th of June laft, a Servant 
Man named John Galfowaj, by Trade a Shoemaker, is about 
t; Yean of Age, of a miadle Stature, well-fet, has fhort fen- 
dy Hair, his Face much freckled, the fore Finger of his right 
Hand is ufclefs, and two Joints of his litde-Fioeer are cut orF: 
He riole and took with him a middlc-fiz'd fprightly Bay Mare, 
branded on the near Shoulder D, and K. -on the off .Buttock, 
with a long fwitch Tail trimm'd, and a (landing and hanging 
Mane* he aKo took a Hunting Saddle with Leather Hoiuing, 
and a Curb Bridle. He had iundry Cloaths, v*. a light co- 
bur'd Shagg Duffel double-brcafted Coat, a brown Camblet 
Coat and Breeches, a white Groeram Veil, chcckt Trowfers, a 
white Shirt, a Cafior Hat with ffik Lining, and new Shoe*. 
  Whoever fecurcs the f«id Man, with the Mare and Cloaths, 
fo as the Owner may have them again, fhall have Seven Pound* 
Reward, Current Money of the Province he dial) be taken in j 
befide* what the Law allow*, and reafbnable Charges, paid by

-'"----rWiuoi.T.

 -' i' -."ia* »"£*"?*--"%\>e ir   tr f" 
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it liwify 'gffwi, fo aTT Peffcaj thatut< 
_ pable and Willing to undertake the Building of » f 
chapel of Hale, in the rower Part 'of JCwr Grtnr* Ririfh, 
/V;/»<Y Giertii County, that tharc is -about Seven Hundred i 
Fifty Pounds to be applied to that tlfe : And aD Perfoai »_ 
are inclinable to undertake (aid Building, are defired to steal 
the Gentlemen of the Vcftry of the (aid Parifli, at fiftmt<nat\
on the 30th Day of Jufy next, at 10 of the Clock in tbeFort.| 
noon, in order to agree for the fame.

UN away from the Patatfct Iron Works, in Balttman 
_ County, -MatyLnJ, on luefday the Z5th of June laft, 

Three 'Irijb Servant-Men, belonging to Benjamin Tajlir, Eiq; 
and Company i <vi%.
^Dfminict nogmi, a fhort thick well fet Fellow, of a brown 

'Complexion, had a long Beard when he went away, of a fandy 
Colour, and wears a Trufj for a Rupture : He is a very dillrrn- 
blmg fellow, and will impofe himfelf on Strangers ' 
plej had on when he v 
an old brown Great-Coat, .an  OlnahrigKs Shirt and

U N ,aw»y from the Subscriber, living in 
_ _ Virginia, on the 3oth Day of March lart, an Enttljb Cfc£l 
vict Servant Woman, named" J/tit/la Pi tree, of a middle So. I 
ture, a- thin Viikgr; and limps with hir right Leg, which, H 
examined, will appear to have a Urge Scar on each Side of 
Ancle. Her Apparel, when (he went away, was a (hull ] 
Hat, a blue Jacket, a ftrip'd Swanflcin ditto, a Mancks CVxil 
Petticoat, a Pair of white Plad Stockings, and Country-made! 
Shoes; fhe i* fuppofed to have changed her Apparel, and to hirtl 
ftolcn the Indenture of one Bridget Cajfi/o, and to pafs by « ! 
her Name: She ha* flolen from'the Subfcriber two GoldKnpJ 
a Silver Mock-Buckle, and about 6/. m Oaft. '•'••'•' ~' I 

Whoever will apprehend the faid 1/atvlla fiertt, and conrtf I 
her home, with the Good*, Papers, and Money found upon ha, I 
if taken in Maryl.jmi or Virtimia Governments, mall have tl.\ 
yirgini i Currency Reward i if in Fetinfih>ania or C<tr>ti*e, 6i.| 
like Money; paid by me, living at the Mouth of Dtgit Cmk,l 
qn Pcm-nad Ku-rr, ir the (aid County. THOMA* Liwn,|

Subicribcr's ohop, at the Sigaut the Top 
_ , near the Market houfe in .-tnajvlii, may be 
ail sorts of Blocks for Shipping, at reafonablc Rates: AIIGn-'l 
tlrmcn, Planters, and o.hcrs, n.ay allobc lupplied with fuitab'tl 
Blocks for Tobacco Prizes. Alfo, at {he fame Place ate oadtl 
and fold Pump f r Shipping aid Wells, by T. FLIMIVC.)

and an 1 'ollar about hi* Neck.

ion, a little pitted with the Small Pox, aged about 22 Years i 
wcar<> a fhort brown Wig, a new Felt Hat, an old blue Cloth 
Coat, a light   colour'd Woollen Jacket without Sleeve*, a brown 
Ofr.abrsggs Shin and Breeches, a Pair of Crocas Trowfen, and 
fePau* oi v oumry inade Shoe*.
<^i-Hi*ry AVr/(|, » niuldle fiz'd Fellow, of a fwartny Complexion,
^d iceou (bmewhai fwcll'd in the ij'ace, is a Butcher by Trade,
and about 20 Years of Age j wean an Ofnabriggs -Shirt, and
Croca* Trowicn, a datk-colour'd old Coat, a Pair of E*f/i/6
Shoe*, a /hort brown Wig, and a Fdt Hat. ' "-

tZhey fiole a final! Yadf wyh two Otrt, from' the (aid Work*.

A NY Bcrtort qualified for a School \ialtcr, 
the Diredioni of an Aft of Aflemblv of this 

entitulcd. An A8 for the Emtomraremt**  /.' Lran'uig, &C. Q| 
lication to the Vifiton of the Public School of St 

may fmd fuitable Encouragement. 
meJffr OriLrt JOHN LxfWlLtm, &/i/

IMPORTED, a»Jt» it SilJlr, WILLIAM GOVAHI,J| 
, mt hii Hiu/e  » tin Nor/h SiJt of Severn River,

CHOJCH MarkailH, and AVw-fc»r/<i»<rf Kum,vfine.Po«- 
der and Mvfws* Sugan i very C'Ktep, (by WEokfilc] 

for Bill* of Exchange, or Current Money.

U N away rtom Uie Subknbei, on the ajd of this Infint,R u . . , JJM 
a Yertytotrt Servant- Maa, named "Jtb* EaflrJ)t*t of TO* 

Stature, fpeaks broad, pey eytd, much" pock freutii, and ha
Whoever fccures Uie laid Servant* fo U they mat-be had a-~ lately cut off hi* HjuriJriu Apnare) was a light colour'd Ckxh 

gam, (hall have Five Pound* current Money of M..ryLnJ fi»r Coat,'two Ofnabrigs Shirts, a Pair of Shoes, a Pair of lam 
each t^or if taken in Virginia -or Petm/jhiuma, Three Pound* old, fhort Trowfen, a. Felt Hat, and a Silk Handkerchief: He 
ten Shillings Currency of the Colony or Province wheie taken : has alto a Bag-with Flbur, and fome M«at j and i* fuppoW to'I 
And if they are Jirovglit to the Iron-Works aforeiaid, tHc fame have got a black Horfc branded S Y., ,'1 
Reward and rea(onablc Charge*. RICHARD CHOXALL. Whoever fecurcs the faid Servant, without further Charp, j

(ball h*Vf ao i. Reward, bdtde what tht Law allow*. 
y . . .^.   . '. Jo»» SMITH PaATflU.

p A P E R - M O N E Y for fat of Exchange, ftnquir* of

Juji Impart<4 in lift boip 
N D to be Sold by Robert Mtirii, at OxftrJ in Talk* 
County, a Quantity of white Salt: AlfoaYi

4 N># *f 0 I / S::\ Printed by JONAS GREEN. PeW-MAiriit, ft ni« P.i«Ti»o-O»nc» '» 
,. i Ckvfcttmt'f. -wiSrc* Advenilcmenu aro takeo In, and all Pcrfba* nay be fnpplk4 wltk tbi»
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TURIN, March 17. ; Ver Danube at Decken'dorfF, under the Command of Baron 
i Ommodore Oiborne, on board his Britannic Ma- Lutaen; who diftodged the Enemy from Fifchcrdorff aria.Na-
• jetty's Ship the Effvt, is arrived at Vado i and demberg, ieized upon the Caftle of that Name, and oblig'd die
  has taken the Command of the Squadron on the Enemy to retire with unit Precipitation from Platleng, which 
> Genocfc Coaft, which conftfts of 6 of 70 Guns, the Auftrians took PoflRfion of. The Bavarians nave alfo a- 

4 of jo, and 3 of 40. He propofed to go on a -bandoned Straubingen, Burghaufen, KelheJrt, and Landfhut, 
Cruize to the Weftward, fo loon as the Ships had whkh laft furrcnder'd before it was tummoned by the Auftrians. 

taken in their Wood and Water. * '-There were confiderable Magazines at all thcfc Places. From 
MarcJ} 30. The Army commanded by Prince Lobkowtfie -(Petersburg we learn, that the Emprefs is determined to confult 

be'ng inferior in Number to that of Spain and Naples, it is faid ^rhh the maritime Powers concerning her Anfwer to tl|c Grand 
that a Reinforcement, eonfifling of 8 Battalions of Foot, and 1 -Signior, on hi? offering his Mediation to the Chriftian Powers. 
Regiments'of Horfe, will be (ent him from hence, under the , rinna, April j. The taking of WiMhoven is confider'd here 
Command of Prince Carignar and General Sinuni. The new ->*s a Matter of great Importance, and that for many Reafons: 
'Work which the King has caufed to be made to the Fordfica- -it kas obliged the Enemy to abandon the beS Part of Bavaria, 
lions of Coni, will be hnilhed before the icth of next Montlt: -and to1 flight forfle Ppfti of great Confequencej it has put 45690 
The Artillery of that Fortrds will be augmented with 86 Pieces vjf their beft Troops into our Hands, as Prifonen of War i and 
of new Caanory, 5 a of which are already upon the Road thi- '-K has thrown the Court of Bavaria into fuch Cortftcrnation, thmt 
ther. At to Det..t it, 'tis thought that the Fortifications of that (there is Aeafon to believe we (hall fooo hear from Munich of 
Vlace will be throighly repaired in 6 or 7 Weeks. All the >Propofitions of Peace. . - 
I'lcJmontcJc Militia are marched towards the neighbouring rnm tkt BtJj if Jnf*rrt*tj t* Sikjta, Aprilg, Tlta.Coni- 
Mouataini. to oppofe the PalFace of the Spaniih Troops ; arid .mindins General Count jofeph Eftcrhafi, having on the 6th Ifl- 
are to l>e fupporud by fev«4 Battalions and feme Regiments ftant ordered General Caroli to obferve die Enemy, and (be lar- 
of Dragoons.- i 1 V;'T ''  ' ; ''' '  ' "' V| .' >s " -•*    ter having heard that they were in Rofenberg, he attacked them 

ft tm tit Atflrifn C*M j» B*vttri*i April q. General Ltpi with the Tnfurgenrs on the Sth with fo much Bravery, that the
had Orders to march before Day-break, with die Hoflars and Pruffians were obliged to abandon the Suburbs, and retire into
Warafdins towards Eifer-Eck, to take thts important Poft from the Town j upon which the laid General caufed two Companie*
.the Enemy if poffible j which Orders the (aid General executed of his Troops to difmoimt, and obliged the Enemy to quit the
with great Exadnefs, and attacked the Caftl* 1 with fuch extra- Town alfo, and to retire into an inclofed Garden, where they
ordinary Courage, Sabre in Hand, in Sight ot the Enemy'} Ar- capitulated: The Officers to march out will) their Baggage and
my (which was encamped about a League from Eifer-Eck, on Arms, but the reft without any Signs of Honour, andto be o-
one Side of the Amber), that the Garrilon, upon the Warafdms bliged not to ierve againft the Queen for a whole Year, juil
coming to the Gates, beat t Parley, as was don* at Vilihovenj as the Capitulation was going tobe figncd, a Lieutenant-Colo-
in Confequence of which, 'afl the Troops of the Place, amount- tid came up with a Succour; but they were fd vigoroufly at-
ine io 439, were made Prisoners of Wax > among wh«m'were Hacked by the Infuqteatt, that they were obliged to aik Qmr-
2. Lteatcaaot-Colonels, a Major, and 15 Officers. <  ter, and give thendetves up Prifonen of War. The Prultan*,

Tke JEune Evening, Baron Berendau and General Palfi. with in fettyig fire to a Magazine, fet the, whole Town -OB Fire,
their I>etach*>ent, and General Lipi, with theHotki*a*d Wa- N*rt*krrt April 7. The Auftrians Jiave eitendtd tkejn-
«ldins, marched (emrards Mofpurg, and canno*MUd '«6e But- '/elves in fach a Manner in Bavaria, that the French who were
»y'» Camja, jaakh was on the adier ttde of th« Aaiber, with 'in the NeigWworhood of Nicuftadt are as it were cut off from

4Field-Pieces i upon whkfr thaEne^iy itetpdktery ftwtk their the-Bavarian Army, which Coont Thoring is aflembUng near
 Mfatxtkft tbeirCamp,witk the utmofr Precipitation, re- J>ndftwt. .
wriMK towards Munich: OurHuBan porfbcd th«n that Night «*£% 'jfftt 14. The laft Letters from Hanover Iky, taat

 V'

T)m is the third Place of &cnde;cv«ua.the Bnettiy have been 
from t and it it conarmed by Dtfanat wio come over

JB mat Numbeo. that jth« -area g^W GoMfiifio*.
Ht^r, JpriJtG. We learn fron &Mlri^itlM»o« tfa« id 

Gcoenl Bereadta cauk4a DetadHMOt to frf tfcfcJU-

they were making thepecdlary Difpofiddnt all over taat Elec 
torate, to prevent an InVafion: That the regular Tttnp aoi 
Militia are aflemblingj and that rh« reckoned >tO be aWttd^ ia 
 cafe of Neeid, not only by &r MUhfict Trq^p*, but aBb by » 
£ody of 8000 Saxotu, imlftg failttialiH if



M. Mtnn, Envoy Extraordinary from the King 
of Sweden, as Landgrave of Hefie-Caflel, communicated Yet- .

• i . % *-» _ .. t • Tvm r._ _„_!__ 'i _.__^_»^tj *L.

10". powerful Fleet, tsd caftfr ma, Atay of 100,00*
____ . _. i the Field.  

Wrday to the Government his Difpatches ; and we tre told that Extraff tf a Littirfrtm tin Hague, Jpril 16. Advkti from. 
they contain an Account, that M. MaiUcboia has demanded of Madrid, received by a certain Miiufter here, bring that there i« 
Prince William of Hefle, as Stadthotder of that Landgravate, a mighty Erojeft in Agitation between the»SpanijJi Court, tfe 
a Paflage for 55 Battalions and ga'Squadront, which are to be. of Versailles, and fome otben, for electing the King of Pplu*), 
detached .from that,Army, in order to make 'an Irruption into Eleflor of Saxony, Emperor; and to cauie the Crown of Po- 
the Electorate of Hanover. According to fome private Letters 
fc~m Francfort, this great Detachment is to be commanded by 

~MTMailJebpi» in Perion, and it to march on the. 241)1 loibpt ;. 
by which Time, it is believed the Pnnce of Conti will arrive in 
that Army, and continue to make Head againlt the allied For 
ce* under the Duke of Arembcrg, while .the Marflud - executes 
this graM Scheme ; which.the.French Court is faid to have more 
at Heart, than the Progrcfc of the War either in Flandcn or in 
Italy. We likewifc learn by the fame Letters, that the French

land to be again placed on the Head of King Staniflaus. 
fome Circumftances it appears, that this,is a real Fa£t.

U,!ii

LONDON, March 28.
The St. Peter, from St. Domingo for Nintx, with, 210 Toe* 

of Sugar, 20 Tons .of Indigo, and a confiderable Quantity of 
Cotton, is taken by the Great-Britain Privateer, and carried 
into Falmouth,    The Chateau Dogger Privateer, of Dun 
kirk, of 12 Carriage Guns, 8 Swivels, and 86 Men, is taken by

Marfhal has made fome new Propofitions to the Eleftor of the Wager Man of War, and. fcnt into Yarmouth.     Ano- 
Mentz; and at the fame Time figmficd to his Electoral High-. ther French Privateer, . Name and Force unfcnojim,. u taken by 
nda, that if they arc not comdrcd-with, he fhould find himlclf ' tfte Falcon Man of War, and fent into Harwich.     A Daniflt

Ship, laden with Pitch, Tar, Hemp, Iron, Planks, Mafti, 
for France, is taken- by the Sutherland Privateer, and carried 
into Dover.    A French Letter, of Marque Ship, of 400 
Tons, 14 CacriageGunt and 50 Men, laden with Sugar and In- 
digoK from St. Domingo for Nantz, valued at ao.oooV. Ster-

4} 6d. Sterling.)
_ _ Afrn.1 9. Count Batbiani will acquire immortal 
ita^ion~, by ending a War of fuch Confcquence before.-UK 

n i» well tqjun.j for to him we afcribe.all .the extraor- 
ifjvofijion* that have )>een fowilely made, apd ib hap- 
ntevU The Prince dc Dourlach, who commanded the

obliged to bombard hit Capital.
SreJIait (a City-of Bohemia 

N . S. The King of Pruffia's 
Forces op the other Side of the
fiftance,'as not only to be defeated, but it fecms, a. great Part „„ _
«f the Command appointed for tha( tfcrpofe was fallen upon by ling, u taken by the Charming Nancy Privateer of jerfey. 
the. Hungarians, in pic Neighbourhood of Zultz, and forced to The Schooner Merrimack, from Bofton for Falmomh, was nv 
retreat with great LoG. Between ftieufladt and Benefchau, in ken the 4th Inftant by a. Privateer oX Bayonne.    The Bell' 
ttmm Silefia, fuch. another Party found an Opportunity a few Frigate, Starkey, from St. Kill's for London, with 600 Hogt 

~ ago, to fcize upon the Tranfport of Regimental Cloaths, heads of Sugar, U taken by a French Privateer and carried inte- 
fpi the Pruffian Regiments in thofe Pares, which Lofs a- St. Maloca.    The Royal Oak, I-ecorne, from New-Knj- 

Ts computed at 15000 Rixdollari. (A RtxibUtir »f Pritf- land for London, is taken and carried into St. Malocs.  
Another Englilh Ship, caljed the Induitry, ii taken and carried 
into the fame Place.

April >$,* Letters, from Silefia fayV that the   Aoftriatu hid 
f«1 Fire. to. fome Magazines of the Prufliaiis at. Neifs, .whkji 
continued^ .burnbkg^ 3 Days, and had.dbfle inexpreffible Damage. k

,. __--.__-.___ _._.., .. _ ._.__._ r __ AfrU 20. Thfl.Chevalier de.Chatnpigny, Minifter from tnt, 
. of Auftriaps who, were to have atta^ced Keilieim L finding Ele^ior of. Colpgn, received Yefterday by «  Exprefs the Newi. 

jt abandoned, immediately repaired the Hruke which the French of tuv Accommodation being concluded at FuefTen, on the aoth. 
Aid broke down, panitd the-Danube, ana having joined the Inftant, N. S. between the Houfes of Auftria.and Bavaria, 
b/(l Part of the Garriloo of Ingolitadt, marched with them di- which he has notined to his Majefty's Minifbvs, ai)d to fcvcnl 
na^ly towacds the Army of Count BatKiani. Another Body of Foreigners of. Diftinclion redding here,
the Qiiccn of HujiMry'i Troqps, compofed of, the Rc^imciys The French I^nitcnant General Segut, after the nnfoitwuK 
of Schulcmburg, VyaJueck,.BayJa](ni, Miryi and Worpbrand, Blow of.Pfaftonhoven, retired incot*it» to Auglbnrg ; wherethc 
pafl*ed' the, "Diqubc au^traubjngen, in order tp join the Army Elcclor of Bavaria refufed to fee him, aUcdging that.his ill Con- 
likewife. Count Bauiiam having 'concerted thelc unexpected duft had ruined his AffairK
Junftipns, is in full March for Nfunich, in order,either to force Ycfierday came Advice, that hia Majefty'tShip the AMerney, 
the Bavarians to Battle, or cbnftrain them, once more to aban- Capt. Tomi, had taken a_Spanilh Privateei', and carried her '*• 

; dfln Munich ; and copfc(jucntly the Electorate, Abundance of to.Liflx>n.
1 valuable Goods arrive here every Hour from M,unichj and the , A/ew Oayt after, Capt. Tavcrner, in the Garland Prhratee?, 
(;'EJec}or'i bcft Effe^i ^(^jd.to be pack;d up, re^if,)a)ubc-l<pt ( Mok aod brought into the Tagus, the Sap Ccetano Privateer, 

: to this Ctty. r J  *  '  ;' v ±. -t - ~ " • ' - ' : which>ad been hut 6 Day* out of Cadi%. 
'V Af«»/4Awrr, jtffjt\fi, ft. Body brAoftriap Huflan Drought. Whitehall,. Jfril 20. His Majafty .has beerupleafed to-coi- 
te.ljhfiftrxh, on the ioth Inftant, 1 30 Waggon* laden with I'o-. fl^yte and appoint hi* Grace John Duke of Bedford, the Right 
rage, which they had carried off from the^epch.ia tie Neigh- Hon. John"tarl of Sandwich, Archibald Hamilton, .Vere Beau- 

  bourhood of D»ctz. , cferck, George Anfon, and George Greenville, E/quirei, and 
"urr, Afril 16, N. S. The FJeftor and, hi* Miniftcrs .,the HJ9O- jHcufy- Legg, to be Commi(IJoner» for executing tka 

* Ycfterday the AuJlrianj were very neat Mu- Office^f^Liocd, HighAdnvral of the KinedooM of Grot-Ba-iure arrived here. .,
ikh, and are'fuppofed to be by this Time a£lua% tt\ Pefleffion . tain and Ireland, and all the Dominion*, dJhvJd*, and T>ai»- 

rema»y there w^>e,J?riBCfft^.J)« vri«.thcvu4Jto.re/peciively hdonging. ., ., . . .
^ - •-.,. lu\ .,• S***afr**AtVwtt***,T*9..afi. ThU 

fratiefmrf, Mnl 2«. There are. Letters fram> Venice .which . vine, luderiutkea to fhetw,. thf(. a;vigorouj Exertion 
Intinute, that they have Advice^.' from.' mConftant«\ople, that<the' yalT?osK« u.thefitUy. Wa>^ohiimblc France and Spain, what 
Grand Signior, 'in order to gryp Weight, to, the Ofes of his. au Ul^ Ufe we IUYC made of this Power, and how- we mould 

' ! ;M?diation, drngnj tq fend Mioiftcrj to the, v ChriJ\ian Ppwert we it for the future^ give* ua the folio Wine Aoeouat of thy our 
^ in « - " J
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too 7i , The Snow Prfnce of Orange,.Cap*. Smethurit,
750 The Brig. Bofton Packet, Capt. PTetcher, —r—
600 R T Capt. Donahew,--————'•—— •—————•
480 g
400 
360 
240 
zoo
150

. f 
< Capt. Saunden,. • 

Capt. Bofch,

«- 22

b-Ketches, 
IStote-Ships, —.

'9 Hbfpifel-Ships, 
Sloops, ————• 
YatcLis, ———

2. 
II

i

And near too Sail of Tradfporo. 
Alfo hired of the Rhode-Ifland Merchants, jby the faid P: 
A Ship, Capt. Griffin, ——————————————:—- 
A Snow, Capt. Thompfon, ———-————— > - —

In the Pay of the. Colony of Connecticut, their Proportion «fc 
Troops, 500 Men j and'their Colony Sloop of 10 GUM. •

In the Pay of the Province of New-Hampmire, their Propor 
tion of Troop*, 3.50 Men; and their Province Sloop.

but 
Sloop, of 16 Gun if- and 80 Men.

In die feveral- Parts of the Weft-Indies, belonging to us, we
[have 19 Ships of War. ftationed, exclufive of the preceding Lift; In the Pay of Rhode Ifland, no. Soldiers_j 
\{Q that the whole Number of Ships, fcfr. in the Britifh Navy 
|will Hand thus ; vie,.

FirfV, Second, Third, Fourth, Fifth, and Sixth Rate
Ships, —————————————————————————— r^6 

Fire (nips, Bomb. Ketches, Store-fhipp, Hofpital (hip.',
Sloops, and Yatcht*,

thcit Colaojr:
, J.,c „. '. — '

Ships of War (lation'd in the Weft-Indies,

Tend.

la this Number; the-Reader muft take Nbtice, that the Vic- 
Itory, the Northumberland, and the Grampus Sloop, all-which 
(have been loft or taken, arc not included.

Here is a. View of our Naval Power: And from the Num-

M 44 J AS 4] f^ U'.IS * I' Ji t J ""• '3*

By Capt. Rees, from Antigua, there u Advice, that 4 of tbpe* 
r^6 largeft Ships of the French Squadron were cruizing to the Wind—- 

ward of Barbadoes, to intercept a large Fleet of Merchantmen ~ 
50 bound thither, under the Convoy of Admiral Medley^who 'tit* 
19 (aid, left England with 6 Ships of the Line. Ten Sail of Me*- • 

—— chanimen of Force;, bound to Jamaica, which came away with- 
2*5 .out the Convoy, were arrived at Antigua in 30 -Days fr«n». 

Plymouth; by whom they bare an Account, that one Ship of 
70 Guns, one of 60, and one of 50, under Command of 'Com* 
modore Lee, were bound to Antigua direclly to reinforce Com 
modore Knowle*, and were not to take any of the Trade un 
der their Convoy. 'Tis faid, that as foon a» thefe Ships are 
.joined, they are to jotrv Admiral Medley, .left he fhould DC at-Iber of Ships which blocked up. the united Fleets of France and

I Spain at Toulon, we may judge of the Effcfls of fuch a Navy ucked by the whole. French-Squadron under M. Caylu»f .which,
lu the Birtifh, under the Direction of Men of Knowlcge, Coo- confifts of -9 Sails «ix> - ' *" ' -.-.---•
[rage, and Integrity.

to.
His Excellency Governor Morris,. having Dpon the 24th . of 

I M»y laft, laid before the Houfe of Representatives of Ncw-Jer- 
|(ey, fomc important Difpatchcs he had received from Governor 
iShirley at Kolton, and front Commodore Wancn at Cape Bre- 
I ton, which, he rccbmmenJed to their Conftdcration ; they there- 
I upon unanimoufly rcfolved, • That there be a Bill-prepared for 

' applying immediately the.Sum of 2000 /. of the intereil Mo-

" L* Efperance, ' <' 
Le Northumberland," 
Lc Trident, ————— 
Le Serieux,
Le Diamant, 

- L' Aquillion, 
One Frigate, . 
One Diuo, - 
One Ditto,

['n«y now in.the Trcafury, for hi* Majcfty's Service, to be Martiniccv,
I * f r*lf 1 frmi 11m* I tf\ h«* IT «^>*A))^«>»«* /^«»««A«_ j->« CL. !_!__> £_ TT n •' f,', n - • ^T.._> ••<».

One Fire- Ship,, and one.Bomb-Veffel, fitted fincc thej^came

' tranfmitted to his Excellency Governor Shirlcy, in Provifions 
• for the Ufe.of his Majefty's Subjea* at Cape-Breton.-

The tallowing is a Lift of the Naval Forse now in his M4- 
Ije/ry'i Servke, on the Expedition agairUt Cape-Brecon i.yix, ..

The Supejbe, Commodore Warr«7" 
The Pnncef* Mary, Capt. Edward*, 
The Vigilant Prize, Capt. Douglais, 
The Mermaid, Capt. Montague, 
The Eltham, Capt. Durrel,I

la
The HeAor, Capt. Cornwall, 
The Launcefton, Capt^Terrel,

^ The Bi«x Aune, Capt. Gayton.
fooD/ratn EnghuuL,

,, r -I -:•> •••. --.*••. '.vi>»l'iT-» L apt. iSyfeni, who amveu he.re on Saturday t|«m 
In the Par of jd* Province of the Maflachufetu-Bayv 3000 faw the Virginia Fleet inward bound from England,

y**t 20* Capfc. Burroughs, who armed here on Saturday «^ 
laft from Ireland, inform* us, that on the zift of May, he met 
with 3 EndUh Men of War, bound to Cape Breton) vix. the 
Sunderland, of 60 Gunii the Canterbury, of 60 Gun* t .and 
the Chcfter, of .50 Guns) each of which had, beftdes their Com 
plement, 40 ("pare Seamen and 40 Soldier* : They had with them • 
a French 26 Gun Ship,.which they had taken; (he was bound 
to Newfoundland,.to>cruize on the Bank*. They had receiv'3 • 
Intelligence of the fmaJl French Squadron bound to Cape Bre- - 
t«n ; and Capt. Burroughs told, the Commodore, that he had • 
been chaced 4 Day* Lefote by a large ibUtk Ship, .which was •- 
luppoleU to be one of them.

by Capt. Darrel from Barfiado** there t*. Advice, thafc » more • 
Men of War were arrived there from .England." .

Capt. Bvfeni, who arrived he.re on Saturday (for* Nbwcaftlr,
.». _ * * • _ • . • _ r^l .. t * •.*•-. •-*

Land-Troops | and the following Vdlels, 
The Mafftchufctts, Capt. Tyng, —— Li^__ 

he Carfar Capt. Snc&

..We heajr that the C*lar Privateer, CaptrNwrrth-(belongffrg . 
to Cowet, but bound to this Place), which, had. taken fcvcnu 
valuable I'nzes, was herfelf tiken in the Channel by a fc'reuch-- 

*o .arjpaum of'3o GUM, ^.carried JwoSt. Matoc*,

u:



14^.1 1C? AlUlllt/va. A* T»fc •*4V*awwa*»»« "•* O O——— • ni >-» !•/»- • » / y*Cunliffe, Capt. Pritchard, and a French Privateer, MofteroftbeShp Cunliffe, <f«/# ^/i 
e received a full Account of that Acbon, wrote by In the Pa/age home from Virginia, deeply iamn^

He luat attacked on the -jtb of January, 'i 744, 
By a French Privateer, Jlrtng, fOtt, and gretdj " 

Defending bh vwn Liberty, and tbt Mercbantt Property, fm\
tbtft inveterate Ftei

• To the Commerce and Welfare tfbii C*atrj> 
With great Bravery and LttrtpiJih,'

The Eneny repulfed, bit Gw» fafe, tit rejfil ftetring .utt

Hil own Duty faithfully and refolntely difcbarged,
With bueciji and Glory be expired

On the \-jth of January, 1744, Aged 39.
Bit gallant Crw, worthy offiub a Ma/tri

Hii grateful Owner i ; All, 
To lubom the Trade and Navigation of Great-Britain it dttr\

• -On the i jth ult. arrived at Oxford the Ship Cunlifre, Capt. 
Johnfon, and the EUis and Anne, Capt. Aftiburner, both of and 
from Liverpool.

In our Gaxette, Number 4, we mentioned an Engagement 
between the C
we have fince ...._.___.__....._„.... 
a Perfpn then on board, and Printed at Liverpool ; and the (aid 
Captain having been fomc Years an Inhabitant of this Province, 
we hope the following Particulars, extracted ftom the (aid Ac 
count, will not be unacceptable to our Readers.

Homeward bound from Virginia, on Monday the 7th of Ja 
nuary, 1744-5, about 7 o'Clock in the Morning, y Leagues to 
the Northward of Cape-Clear, we made two Sail right a -head,
-Wind S. S. E. and thick hazy Weather i the one a large Snow, 1 
the other a Ship deeply laden, fuppofed to be her Prize. At a 
Quarter pail 8, the Snow looi'd her fore and main Top.faib, 
tadM-up ner main Sail, hoifted a French Jack upon her Enfign 
Staff, and bore down upon us : We then made all clear and 
ready for fighting, and hoifted EngtUh Colours. Having obfti- 
nate'y engaged "til 12, we turned one Reef of our Top-fail*, 
to make him bear harder, he being to Windward, and our Ship 
very llifF. He rolled to Windward much, and (hipped fo much 
Water, that he was obliged to let fall his Bow-Ports always fo 
foon as he had fired the Guns. About 2 o'Clock in the After 
noon the Captain was (rot to the .Head.by a Muflcet Ball, as he 
was leaning over the Side of the Quarter - Deck, iicro like, to 
fee if the Guns were pointed fo as to do Execution i he dropt 
down immediately, and before we could carry him to the Sitr- 
Recm, another of our fraall Number was (hot in the Thigh--. • 
Notwithstanding this, and our Ship being in a moil miferable 
Condition, we were all rcfolved to get dear or die, and Shot 
flew about as thick.as Hail i 'til we noifted the b.oody flag at 
the main Top-mail Head, to (hew that we woiud neither £ive 
nor receive Quarter, and at the fame Time gave 3 HuzaaV,

• whereupon he hoifted a white Pendant «n his main '1 op mall
*^Iejid, which a lucky Shot fired. from our Round-honie (000 

brought down. . He did not (alute us above twice alter this, 
which we returned ; and about 5 o'Clock he grew quite fick 
of the Game, and left us. We then made the Deft of our Way 
home, after repairing fome material Damage* as well as we 
could, and arrived fate at Liverpool'on the i8th of January, 
with a valuable Cargo. Our Ship had but 38 Men and Boys, 
noo^ of which (hewed the leafl Sign of Fear during the Engage- 
|M(rt i and was deeply hdcn : The Privateer had 20 Carriage - 
Guns, befidcs Swiveu, and zoo Men. By this we may judge, 
that French Supriority in Number is in no wife adequate to 
true Englilh Courage. The Merchants are making a pretty 
Collection for the Ship's Crtw, which may encourage others to 
do the like.

The following Epitaph, deftgned for Captain Pritchard, not 
more worthy of him than he of it, we (hall (after ftrft acknow- 
leging the tavour received from the Gendeman who tranfioit- 
teo M the Copy of it), here prefent to our Readers.

, , E P.IT A PH.
. :ji . .....I,; , Reader, ^abnvtr thott art,

Wbttber Land-man, or Sia-man, ' 
Jierrateful, and kefttvi, 
, fmt j*fl and lUfll-tmni'd Pralftt 

•f kirn, wibtft Htmaint lit bere,

JOHN PR
Ever flonef. Faithful, Jxd*/rio*i. in 

A true BRITISH Sea-man | 
In Life Unctnfured and Unrtproacbcd \ 

In Death Gnllant, Heroic, Triumphant \ 
' "- ''for Trade, '*

ADVERTISEMEN T S.

U N away the 3d Inftant from the Subfcriben, in . 
GnrgS* County, an E*glijb Convift Servant-Man^.u-1 

med Tebn R,<d, by Tcade a Blackfmith, middle fiz'J, abotl 
30 Year* of Age, loll faced) had on an old Fearoothing Ja*j 
c:, an Ulnabri^s Shirt and Trowfcrs, very black : He tookwiil 
hhn a 'arge natural-pacing Sorrel Horfc, with a large Bla««| 
hi? I ace, about 5 Yean old, with an old Saddle ami Bridle. I 

Wjiocvwrfecures the fakl Servant, andjarings him to citta] 
X>f the bub-cribcr^ near Rock-Creek, (hall have }/. Reward. 

x - ••, THOMAS Owix,
E.CNNCDY FA»IIL|

"vrT"-" * "~ ~ _7,^l.-"rf---~r"~"'*" " * *^' ~~~ ~~ ..""*""' .'-*i~ '

^—~lr***~J]f"N"4POLtS: Printed by JONAS GREEN, Porr-MArr»a, at hb P*niTiiio|Orpi«« }
'. j tkfl I 1 "**!* *fi .. •' *•+,!.- . , *>l^»*W4=*' T^ *. aa* • '^fr* 1*J * " -^X r '••*- 1 "'.^ r. ~ . I -"'*/-""Vll t• ! if^ ~ '-!*•' 'vuflfj fl . i- *^ _•• • fs**~'*. v 3 : ^ \ -.- • *.H

Fr,m the

U N away from the SubfcrUter, living in Qftn 
„ _ County, Mtnlund, on the 1 8th of Jiint hft, a Srmst | 
lau named John Galli-way, by Trade a Shoemaker, is at 

25 Years of Age, of a middle Stature, well-fet, has ^°.rt ^| 
dy Hair, his Face much freckled, the fore Finger of his rip I 
Hand is uTelefs, and two Joints of lus little Finger are cut & I 
He dole and took with him a middle fu'd fprigntiy Bay Mm, I 
branded on the near Shoulder D, and K on the off Buttwi, J 

. wrth a long fwitch Tail trimm'd, *i*d a' (burning and 
Mane; he al<b took a Hunting Saddle wkh Leather Hoalu»j, I 
and a Curb Bridle. He had Jundry death?, v>£. a light co 
Jour'd Shagg Duffel doublc-breaftod Coat, a brown OaUfl! 
Coat and Breeches, a white Grogram Veft, chccktTrow(en,*| 
white Shirt, a Caftor Hat wkh nlk LJninf, *id new Shod.

Whoever fecures the faid Mat, with the Mare >nd Cloul . 
.fc as the Owner may have them again, (hall have Seven POM* j 
Reward, Current Money of th« Province .he Aali be take* '*;} 
isfido what the Law altowi, aasi t^baable Charges, p»W bf
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which wa* accordingly done. The Garrifon, which eonfifteil 
of between 5 sind 6op Men, retired to Mentz, The Artillery 
and Ammunition which were in the Fortrdi are to remain there, 
upon Condition that every Thing in the Ead ftaj? be reftored (p 
the Elector, tad that hii Electoral HjghnJiij^fc^yferve all 
his Rigkti.

Vim (a Cft) »f Gerrnay, h Siatia), Afril 14. Tie Pea* 
facts of Bergentr, on Advice that the French were In Motion 
on the Side of Memmengen, Ifny, Keiaptea, I3c. took up 
Arms the oth Infant, to the Number of 1200, and being fai- 
talned by lome regular Troops, marched in three Columni, and 
attacked a Regiment of French Dragoons, of wltich they kill'd 
many, and made three entire Companies Prifbners. It u-er(o 
faid they are preparing to attack the Cafile of Zell. .^

7lt**n, Afril ic. The following, we are informed,' fc' tt» 
Plan farced upon for the Operations of our Troops deltgned to 
 A *f&*A «ke Ring- of Prufta. The cwxDn are to be joiriexl 
by 6 of our Regiment*, and will then form a Body of 30,000 
Men, who are to aft feparately. Prince Charles will attack the 
County of Glatx with 40,000; and the Infurgents to the Num 
ber of 10,000, to whom a Reinforcement of, 3000 Croatian* 
will be added, will advance on the other Side of the Oder. 
All our Troqps hereabouts are actually in Motion, in order r» 
aflembk » and the Pruffia.ni are retiring from Silcfia, ip order CO 
'form between Neifs.-Brieg, and CofeT.

Bin (a City m»d C**H* af StuihutJanJ), Jprlt l6.

Auftria* Htai Quarttrt at Pilfiovt*, Maret
10, N. S.

H E Day before Yefterday General Bathiani fum- 
moned the Governor of Villhoven in Form t« 
furrender,'^ith. which he having refuted to com 
ply. Orders w,cre..immediately given for the Can 
non which we had ready'upon our Batteries, to 

^play upon the Town, and at the fiune Time it 
 as auaulted on two Sides, on the Right ky General Brown, 
'hofe Aram Guard-was compofed of the Croats'of the Bannat, 

d on the Left by General Bercnclau, whofe Avant Guard con- 
tcd of Was&fdios » and General Schmertzing made a third 
tuck on the other Side of the Vils. The Aflault began at 4 
Clock in the 'Afternoon, and the whole was fo well conduct - 

r the wife and vigorous Conduit of'the faid three Genc- 
that at half an Hour after 7, our Troops having penetra- 

to the very Gates of the Town, the Enemy thought it- (*> 
t a Parley. The Garrifon, which confided of two entire 

leffian Regiments, vix. the King's and Prince George's, fome 
f the Bavarian Life Guards, and one Battalion of the Free 
Companies, under General du Schaftat, funendered at Difcre- 
m, together with the faid Governor. We have taken 3300 
en Pnlbners , all the Colours belonging to the faid two Re 

gents, and 10 Pieces of Cannon, the Enemy had a great 
umber of Men -killed and wounded. The Suburbs are en- 

reduced to A(hes, but the Town was preferred. The Ar- 
lur of our Troopt, particularly the Irregulars, was fo great, 'have Advice from Ravenfpurg'in Suabu, that on the 8th In-
_* .L __ r. __ _ J «._ -f m _. r ^t rti /•.!.-•. . . •* n ».t •» _ _ e ~ f *\ . t '»-^ *. • n . I .^thtt thty forced into the Town with a Kefolution to put all 
v met with to the Sword i and it was with great Difficulty, 
I bv the Interpofition of our Generals themfelves, with their 
ords in Hand, that they were prevented. General Brown i*

vounded in the F«ot, and Count Guafco in the Arm. Our 
ift in this Afladk is not computed at more than 24 killed, 
i 30 wounded. The Enemy afterwards abandoned the Ca- 
tof Hikherfpcrg, and the Body of Horfe detached toward* 
r Ifcr, under General Trips, hat alfo obliged them to retire

from Landau fo Landlhut.  
' I., Up*|i the Refnfal made by the Court of

ftant the Pea(ants of Bergentz made a briflc Attack uipona Body 
of French Troopt in the Neighbourhood of Ravenfpurg j that 
they had furprized a CaAlc about <L Leagues from thence, and 
took 200 French Prifoners. And by a r. S. to the faid Advi 
ces k ii added, This Moment the Bergentzers have fallen upo» T 
three Companies of Huflarj, and cut them entirely tg piece*."" ^

Frtm ibt HiaJ S>*artm .e/ tbt Auftrio* Army^ Inkr tbi C«M- ,  
maaJ ef Co**/ Baikimxi, *t Ptlmn, ^///1/24. 'General Trip*) * 
|is puriuiqg the French with a ftrong Detachment of Hultars and 
"Warafdina, and a Part of hit Corps is already near Cciflingen.   
The wkole Army is preparing to follow without Lofs of Tune. . 

BnfrLt, Afril a8. After a great deal of Variety and Con- * 
tridi£b«n, our Advice* for two or three Day* agree, that th* "

-.-..,---, _. -----     -  , .  . Enttnyfc Army b before Tournay j and that the rlace U fo lar 
rhe next Day he fent fome Pieces of Cannon thither, whereof inveftetL that the Poft which (hottkl have come ftom thtnoe 
L Battery wu formed: Everv Thmg was ready on the 3Oth to Yefterday, does not yet appear) fo it is taken for .granted that 
alter th« Place, when the Officer'who commanded there on all Communication is ftopp'd. There has been. Fiitw tor«4 ., 
 : ran of the Elcftor of Mentz, and who had Order* not to herej and one, who (ays he came from the Town Y*fUrdaf, 

i out 'ttl the laft Extremity, demanded to capitulate ; and it aflbres us it wu from ttnTown upon fome Frtnch Troop* wht>

lenn,, to eire up the Fortrcfs of Konigilein to Marfhal Maille- 
«i», that GeneraJ, on the z;tii of laft Month, caufed aDetach- 

Troopt to march, in order to attack that Place.

... -•
,   .! * ̂ -,- *"

1



,__ ' oft* Shot» but the French had not began to work, Of Tht Right H*n. tit Lord Vete Beauderk, to be 
 vin take their Pod* regularly; tho' they had their Tool* rea- miral of dw Red: 
dr. Ai to their Numbers, 'tis (aid they have about 15000 on ^ - - - - 
one Side of the Town, and 40,000 on the other.

O/rW (a ttt City and Port of FtatArj), My 2. It was re 
ported this Day by a Peafant who came from Tournay, that the 
J'rench had taken a reconnoitring Party of the Garrifon of Ou-

George An/on, Efq; to be Rear-Admiral of the White;.
Perry Miyne, pfo,: to be Rear-Admiral of the Blue. '

£xtrafl of a Letter fnm a* Oftrrtf DijHmHu*, Jut tit at Of
tend May 9, (t an emintat Merchant of tbit City. 

' This Moment I have received Advice, that a general En-
_. ...__. l_ _.__.___ .!_ _ t?_ __ _l_ — _ J All !_J A ___ _. _-T»i fdenarde, confiftine of ioo HuiCars, and fent them to Lule. ' gagement bctwcin the French and Allied Army will foon en-

._. _ ' * „ ° . • . — -. .rf~\t _i * r -r.». *• __ __!ii n.__ J !*. nni. _ i?_.__i_ i _ >The Town of Toumar fired on. the Enemy from 11 o'Clock 
laft Night 'til 4 this Morning, which was plainly heard here.

Hague, May 4. The definitive Treaty of Peace betweetf the 
Qgeea of Hungary and the Elector of Bavaria, was figned, as 
we hear, the zzd pad at Fueflen.

LONDON, Marct 26.
We bear from Oxford, that the late valuable Patriot, the

fue, if the former will ftand it.. The French have now fix 
' Bridges over the Scheld. The Inhabitants of Tournay have 
' required the Governor to furrcnder, .but he refufed 1 and 
'Tipon fome Commotion, he fired upon their Town- Houfe, and- 1 
' ordered Gibbets to be erected in tlie public Streets to keep'on 
' in Awe. The Garrifon has made feveral Sallies upon the lie.

fiegers with fuch Succcfj, as to kill upwards of 1 500 of them,

have lain before that Town. 
They write from Dover, that they had Advice from Oftend,. 

that the French Army, on the Approach of the Allied Army, 
had thought proper to raife the S«cgc of Tournay, and were re 
tired into a neighbouring Wood.

A/rty 4. We hear the following is a Lift of the* Lords of the 
Regency, appointed by his Majcfty in Council, on WedneHiy 
laft, who are to tranfacl the A11 airs of this Kingdom during hu 
Abfence; i>iz.

Duke of Newcaftle, 
Duke of Grafton, 
Marquis of Twedale, 
EarlofChefterfield, 
Earl of Harrington,

Duke of Beaufort, for the Encouragement of indigent Scholar?, ' there have been no left than 6000 French defcrtcd, Cnce they 
hat left ioo/. ptr 4xanm\m four Exhibitions, towards their li- ' *">"- '  " k-f>-» tk,» Tnuin ' 
location and Support in Oriel College.

jtfril 2. There are Letters from Lifbon by the laft Muil, 
advifmg, that the Britifh Men of War have extraordinary Suc- 
c*& in thofc Parts 4 not a Day pafles hm Prizes are carried.into 
that Port, where there arc Bow above 60 French Prizes.

And that the .French. Privateers have taken, and fent into 
Vigo, it*. EntUOl Ship*. As alfo that a French Man of War 
has ukcn aa Englifh Privateer of 24 Gum, whofc Name is not 
mentioned.-.

Tha French and Spanifh Ships taken fince the Declaration of 
TVaiagainft France, from March 31, 1744, to March 7, i?4c, 
t^f'by Men of War 372, by Pnvateeri 270; they arc valued 
It 4,800,000 /.

April 9. Letters from NtKtinghamlhire, by Ycfterday's Poft, 
brjne the.melancholy News, that on Thurfday lad, Tnoreiby, 
his Grace the Duke of Kingfton's fine Seat in the Forefl of 
Sherwood, was burnt down. The Fire broke out about 3 o' 
Clock in tne Afternoon, in a Room adjoining to the Library, 
and'b'urnt fo furioufly, that notwithftanding the utmod A fill- 
\iflfe, nothing was laved except his Grace'* Writings, Plate, 
aijd A fmall Part of the bed. Furniture. The Day before this 

  unhappy Accident was the Duke's Birth-Day, and had been ce 
lebrated there by mod People of Didin&ion in that Neighbour 
hood. Jt is n<M known by what Means thia unfortunate Affair 
happened. The whole Lp& i» computed »t 100,000/. This 
is the fccoiii Time that this Houfe has undergone the fame Fate 
jripin about 50 Yean,

•Jlfrtl 30. We are afTured the French Army before Tournay 
b pufhing on the Siege of that Place with the grcatcd Vigour; 
 nd 'tis thought, unlefs relieved by the Allies very foon, it will 
not be able to hold out long aaaiuft them.

Archbifliop of Canterbury, 
Lord Chancellor, 
Lord Gower, 
Duke of Dorfct, 
Duke of Dtvondiire, 
Duke of Montague, 
Duke of Bedford, 
Duke of Richmond^ 
Duke~of Bolton, 
Duke of Arcylc,

Earl of Stair, 
Earl of Pembroke, 
Earl of Bath, 
Lord Cobham, and 
Htnry Pelham, Efq;

It is reported that an Accouut is come from Oftend, that die   
Allied Army had attempted to force the Trenches at Tournui 
but were repulfcd. It is fan I, that the Duke Gramont, and dp. 
veral other Officers, were killed in tnis.Aclion; but we Aul 
fufpend for fome Time giving Credit to this Affair,

We have Advice that the Dover Privateer, of Dover, ii ar 
rived at Falmouth, with a Ship of about 400 Tons, belonging 
to Lubeck, having on board a large Quantity of SpaniOi Snuff. 

The Jamaica Sloop, Capt. Jeffercyi, cruizing oft"Scarborough, 
engaged on Tudelay laft 3 Privateers who bore down upon him, .

3i oone of them a Dogger of 8 Carriage Guns,* > * Swivel*, and t£ 
Men; another a Cutter of 4 Carriage Gun*, and (8 Men:

0 R Capt. Jeffereys took the laft, and brought her into the H umber i
In the laft great Council of War, held in the Prefence of the the others got away, and the Shallop would have done fo too, . 

Duke of Cumberland and Field Marftud Count de Konigfegg, had Jhe not received a Shot between Wind and Water, and »1- 
it *<u rtfolvetl to open the Campaign with an Action of Eclat, fo had her main Mad Head .carried away. She i* called the) 
and for that »End the Army was ordered to encamp between Brothers, Capt, Bachelier, and was built in Oclpbei- laft. The 
Mons and Tournay, to com the open Country, cmbarral* the Captain of the Shallop (ays, that he wa» in Company die Night 
Enemy, and if potfible provoke them to a Battle. ' before with 7 Privateers, of ao Gun* aftd a«o Men each, who   

The Court Marihal to try the Admirals i* to be like a Court were cruizing between Flamborough and Cramer* The Short- 
of Delegates, and -is to confift of Peert, Commoners, Admiob, ham and Gibraltar Mem of Wat. were preparing Ofcgo out m 
Judge*, Civilians, and Serjcant* at Law. t Qucftofthem.

H, . rrfl/5!'°/f'' tyr ?,3>  Th B Day> - in P"1^" <>f k» DM,, Afrll ^. We have an authentic Account from Ki»-
>!ajefty   Pkaftirc, the following Promotjon* of Flag-Officen fck, that the Hon. Capt. Hamilton, Commander of the Auguf-
were made by the Lord* of the Admiralty , ««. .. ta, Jkfled thence the i6th «//. .n a Cruize, in Company with •

Edward Vcmon Efqj to kc Admiral qf the White: I . : .'the Faukland Man of War and Bofcawen Privateer j on the ijd
Jame» Stewart, rhomas Davers, and theHoa. Georg<CliiK.Capt. Hamilton took a Prize (not one in Company with him),

'|0%^qU'rCD1' *? !|CCurnm »!i   *£?*':. '. w)ucl1 arrived ^-^7^ «JW the Chamflour, from St. Do.
 WiUiamRowlev and WiUiam Martin; Blquirei, to be Vice- . mingo, zco Ton*,. 20 GUM, and 74 Me«. laque* Braflon

 Admirals of the White: . - Maftcr. laden with SMgarTlndijro, CottoiT drVl bonn4 »
Ii»»c I ownihcnd, and tJcD^ MeoJe/, Bfqmrei, to b*Vk*. .Nanu. The Cargo i* luppoftd to be worth icooo/. ewlufive

„!»-•••-'•.**



rCheftsof Silver, tcntairang'40,000 Pieces of Eight, wkich-' 
....j the Property of a Spanith Pricft on board. 'Tis faid this 
Prize engaged 3 Privateers at different Times in her Paflage, 

d cleared hcrfclf of thea. She took a- Ship from Cork, for 
.ulh Carolina, which (he ranfomcd i the Owners are now dif- 
hatgcd from the Obligation, Capt. Hamilton having, fent in 
h* Mate of the Cork Ship with the Bond, to be given up to 
he Owners. Seven Sail left St. Domingo in company with 

Prize, under Convoy of 4 Men of War from 50 to 70 
his Majefty's Ship the Anglefey faw the Prize in the 

latbour, and went again the 28th of March to Sea. The 
en of War ftationed there, and the Privateers which are ftill 

lurning out, will probably keep thofe Coafts clear of any of our 
Enemies Privateers infclting them.

Drift I, Jfril 13. The following Privateers art now ptepa- 
[rini; lor Sea with all ExpeditionVT/JK. 
lie Briftol, •——————————————— 

JThe Southwcll, ————————————— 
|The Sheernefs, ————————•———— 
•The Leviathan, a fine new Ship, —— 
|Thc Draeon, —————————————— 
.The Trial. .———————————————

,O

|The Phoenix, ——•——— 
The above 7 

|The King William,
are to fail in Confort

Hi
, 3 •'23 O.8^
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IX and 9 
9 and 6
9

*•* •"•

other Ships, IBO* had joined the Blockade olftfle Harbour; 
that there had been found on board her above too fin all Can 
non, fit for Privateers, bcfides Cables, Rigging1, and Stores, for 
two Men of War now building at Canada. That the Vigilant 
had above 50 Men killed and wonnded in the Engagement t - 
Commodore Warren had 3 or 4 wounded, but none killed i 
the Mermaid had a killed by the Commodore, and 2 or * 
wounded ; theEltham had one killed ; but Capt. Ronfe, who firft 
engaged her, and kept under her Stem raking her fore and aft, • 
(and who, as Monfieur (ays, broke all his Glafs and China 
Ware, and kill'd him 7 Men,} had not one Man hurt. That 
our People had Advice, that 3 or 4 French Ships were foon ex- 
peeled at Louifburg from the Eaft-Indies, and fame from the*4 
South Sea. That the Commodore having com pleated a Plan of 
Operation, the Commanders of the Men of \V u had reform! 
to go into the Harbour, fo foon u the other two 60 Gun Ship* 
had joined them, to attack the Town and Ifland-Battery with. 
their Ships, while the Army aflauked- the Town by Land; and 
that they were preparing the Ships for that Purpofe, at aifo a 
Number of Schooners'- to row Lice Galleys, to tow any of th* • 
Ships off that may happen to be difebled.

-(From the Anon,) That the Battery ereAed liearthe Light* 
he-ufc, had began to fire on the Ifland-Battery on the loth In- -..._. 
ftant, whea the Vcflels were on their Departure, with the Ap 
pearance of good SucceCs. That a very Urge Breach was made 
in the Town-Wall, near the Weft Gate, which had difiaount- 
ed the Enemy's Cannon there; and rendered the Tftwn affisit- •- 
able, at leaft after the Ships were in, and began their Fire £r«__ •" 
the Harbour i notwithstanding the Enemy were railing within, 
before the Gate, a Fafcine Battery, to prevent the Entry of our-*. 
Troop there: And that our Fafcine Battery u fo near to rJte'31 
Town, that oar'Soldiers aad the Enemy frequently banter and 
bnllvrag one another. •

We have credible Information, that of the-170 Men; who** 
were, laid to be killed or drowned at the late Attack upon, the— • 
Ifland-Battery, .u6 remain alive, and are Prifoners of War.

Jmnt 20. We hear from Woburn, that early laft Tnefday- 
Morning, the Meeting-Houfc there was ftruck by Lightning, 
and very much uatter'd in ieveral Places. . ..-, • 

JNNjtPOLlS, •'- / --ji^^U^i 
• Laft Monday-Evening arrived here «A Bxprtftr fton Gatai'''' 
norShirley at Bofton, to his Excellency the Cover.or here, _ 
with the agreeable News of the Reduction of Louifbortt. by ihe

I The Queen of Hungary, 
JThe Pnnce Charles, —— 
I The Rover, —————— 
[The Hannibal, ————— 
| The Tuftany,————r-

Moft of ibe above are-ready to (ail the firft fair Wind; ana 
carry Swivels, bcftdes'the Number of Guns mentioned.

JfrU 27.: The King WUliam Privateer, which failed from 
her.ce the icth Inftant, has retaken the Aurora of London, 
bound from Monrfcrrat to London, and fent her in herr. This 
Veffel wai.firft taken by the Prince de Come, a French Priva 
teer of 36 Guns $ and afterwards met with Capt. Comifh. in 
her. Way to France: This is the firft Prize-taken by the Pnva- 
teen that went laft from this Port.

BOSTON, Ju*t 14.
Since our laft upwards of 20 bail of VefTcls are arrived froth 

the Fleet before Louifburg; -we. the Captains Gayton, Snel- 
ling, and Griffiths, Ships of War; a Ship, two Brigs, and a _._ _____ ...... _. _._ .„__„.. _ ____
Sloop, Pnzes-taken from the Enemy, a large Carolina Ship of New-EngUndtorces, with the Afliftance of the En«li_,F.eet m.- 
this Province; they have brought in between 6 and 700 French der the truly honourable CommodorrWarren The Exprcfs canie 
Prisoners, taken tn the Vigilant and other Prizes. away as foon as they had received certain Advice of the Place '

Befides the large Body of Troops lawly lent to Cape Breton, being taken. We have not yet received the Particulars; except 
by.this Government, the General Aflembly have voted 1000 what U contained in a PoiKcript to the Pennfylvania journal.. 
Men more to reinforce our Army, and moft of them are already which, 'til we can proeure » fuller and more authcntk Accouit,-l 
loURcd asJVolunteers; near 400 have been in Town and equip-, we here give our Readen. * ,

Philf»*lfl>ia t jfii/jiit 174?. Laft Night arrived here Qtpt.f^ 
"Grant, in 8 Days from Bofton, from whom we have collecV. 
• cd the following .Particular, relating tor the taking of Cape-^ 
' Breton t tVr. That the Battery on the Light houTc Point be- 
' Ing complcatly fmimed, they began to throw their Bombs on •

ped, and laft Saturday a Schooner with one Company (ailed for 
Cape Breton ; the Remainder being embarked on board feveral 
Ve.icls, will fail this Day* for the fame Place; as will likewife 
,C»pt. SneUing. with a Number of Seamen to help to man the 
Vigilant Man of War, lately taken from the Enemy.

"We have Advice from Connecticut, that 200 Recruits, new 
ly raifed in that Colony, arc ready to embark for Cape-Breton.

:e of._Sew-Hampfture 
which are already raifed t and the-Colony of

150 Men, *--'•' f ^

• die Irtand Battery, .5 of which took Place, and drove the " 
« rrench into the Water on die Side towards the Town, and 

voted loo Men more, • o*r Force* immediately took Poileffion of it: Upon which. '

Our laft Advjces from the Fleet and Army are, 
f *>•* th. flat.) That hit Majefty's Ship the Gbefter, of re 

wU_^_L.WM '""*«* from England, and lud joined CommodoVe 
and that (he had parted -Tom. the other two, of 60 

, with their Prize. That the Viei-

Commodore, &fc. called a Council of War, _
. M-iimdt ^* Tw? bX •St* Imd Lvd at onot;- and»ftnt 

into the Town to know if they would (urrcndcj, allowing but 
« a"flv>rtTime for an Anrw-et. in the mean time the Shins and 
' k??y Werc £etting "•''y' to Snakc • vigorous Wttack: But 
4 naif an-flour before tho •Time was cipired, the French fent 
1 out a Flag, and dcfucd to caprrulate, which was accordingly
* llff^ni-ftii -r_t» I KM t Mlk A£ I...-.-.. _ A _ J _.C__ KJ . **••—-._. W_,*



• Btdar Troops) marched^ e8Fof tfalnVuifTPftii eK« Honoin of A L L Perfpn* Indebted W*ke Mate cf JAn Xgm&y, 
' War, and arc to be fent to Old France at our Coft. ——The j["Y of the City of Annapolii, dcceafed, are hereby dtfirodfc
*• Walls are good, only a Breach at the Weft Gate. Plenty of come forthwith, and adjuit their respective Accounts, * «,.
' Provifions and Ammunition were found in the Town. It is vent further Trouble.
' (aid we have loft but 150 Men by Sicknefs,. killed by the E- And all thofe who have any Demands on the (kid Etat*
' nemy, drowned, &c. And that as foon as the General bad Pof- are likewife requefted to bring in their Accounts, imojdcr to£ '
' feffion of the Place, he fent to the Commodore to come and ••-«-«•- — -
' take the Honour; but the Commodore fent Word that it be-
' longed to New-England. —— Thus have we takenjone of the
' fineu PUqes belonging to-the French King in America.'

paid the fame. 
On Behalf of the Adminifimrix «f the (aid

JOHH

By a Letter from Philadelphia we learn, that lad Wednefday
Se'nnight, the Guns fired at New-York on Account of taking J\. County, Maryland, about the middle of May laft, a M»- 
Cape-Jlreton, were diftmftly heard there, tho' 97 Miles off. latto Boy named Toby, .about 17 Years old, final! of Stature, kCape-Breton, were diftmftly heard there, tho' 97 Miles off.

On Tuefday great Rejoicings were made here on that Occa- 
fton, by firing of Guns, drinking of Healths, W<-. and other 
Demonftratioiu of Joy : As have fince in other Parts of this 
Province.

This Day his Excellency in Council was pleafed to ifTue his 
Proclamation, requiring the General Aflembly of this Province 
(which Hood prorogued to the id of September,) to fit on Mon 
day the 5th Day of Auguft next.

^f Tbofi Gentlemen tuba »rt inclined to t.ik€ tie Pttu tf tin 
tnfuing SeJfioH of JJfenbly, an defired to fend their Namei to tbt 
Printer \ far no mart <wi/l bt Printed than Surtfcribed for.

A D V E ,R T I S E M E N T S.
T"^ E S E R T E D from the Ship Mary, then in Cbe/ofeak 
I J Bay, off Amafelii, Altxandtr Ogi/vj Commander, on 

ta«: iJtfc of thi* Infant at Night, in the Ship's Yaul, two Sai- 
ors belonging to the faid Ship j via. John Wtlli, a Weft- 
Country-man, about 38 Years of Age, tall and well made, and 
wore his own Hair which ii fomewhat grey ; he had «n a check 
Shut, an Ofnabrig* Frock and Trowlcrj. Tbomai Mackrnly,

R UN away fronfkhe Subfcriber, living in Ami 
County, Maryland, about the middle of May laft,

very readv at giving an Anfwer, and his right Hand, who he 
(huts it, leans cramp'd ; he had on when he went away a Ftv- 
nothing Coat, with an Ofnabrigs Shirt and Breeches.

Whoever fecures and brings the faid Boy to his Mafter, ftt| 
ve Twenty Shillings Reward, if taken in the faid County i 

if in any other County ; bcfide* what tht 
JOHN Btiwtt.

have
or Forty Shillings,
Law allows.

R U N away from the Patatfco Iron-Work*, in BaJtimm 
County, Maryland, on Tuefday tke >rth of Jmm la|, 

Three Irifi Servant- Men, belonging to Bnyami* Tafttr, Efaj 
and Company ; viz..

Dorninuk Ho fan, a (hoit thick well- fet Fellow^ of a browt 
Complexion, had a long Beard when he went away, of a Cuxty 
Colour,, and wean a Trufs fora Rupture : He b a very diflem- 
bling Fellow, and will impofe hirofdf on. Strangers for a Crip 
ple ; had on when he went away an oldblue.Pcnniftone Jacket, ^ 
an old brown Great -Coat, an Ofrubrigg* Siirt and Trowfos,' 
old Shoes, a new Felt Hat, and an Iron Collar about his Neck. 

Mattbiiu Jolly, a fhort well -fet Fellow, of l iajr Complct- 
little pitted with the Small-Pox, aged abouVxz Yeaniion, a I

wean a (hon brown Wig, a new Fdt Hat, an old blae ClotfcVllMky Ait VllVAWI *F> * * *•**•*» w*i^* * ^VSTVIWI^* t lSVmi4f J'iMl X C n*<¥_ _------_-------- _-_ -, . r - ___^._ r „ ____ _ __ _^.

an bi&man, c Feet -4 Indies high, and well fet ; had on a bluo Coat, a light-colourld Woollen Jacket without Sleeves, a brown

J » • , •* . . *_,. , rr*\ t t t *-*« t ' f^J"-- _L_- __ _- t? V- ' _* __ _1 Tl —— - _L _. _ 1>— I— —£* /"^_ JW^> *l'*«-».»..^te-_._" •ft^ 
acket, and* check Skirt. They have ukcn other Cloath»-a- 
ong with them, and will probiblv change their Apparel. )

Whoever takes up and returns the faid Men, or either of'*m, 
(0 the Sub/crihf r at Annapolii, (hall have Four Pounds Reward 
for each, paid by DANIIL CAUPBELL.

R U N away from the Subfcriber, at Upper Marlbotougb, in 
Prince Getrri't County, Maryland, on Sunday the Ijih 

of this InAaht July, an E*tHJk Servant-Man named John Gee, 
lately imported by Mr. Jobn Lawrenee from Liverpool \ .he ha* 
been bred to Hulbandry, i* about 35 Yean old, middle-fiz'd, 
and well-fct: He had on an Ofnabrigs Shirt, .black Everlafting 
Breeches, a Gtrmcn Sorge Waiftcoat with yellow capp'd But 
tons and no Sleeves, an old Coat, a Pair of ribb'd Hole, and a 
new Felt Hat. He carry'd with him two (pare Shirts, the one 
ine, the othrr coaric; and is fuppofed to be gone in Company 

.••vith a Servant belonging to Mrs. C.tibarint flayfty.
Whoever brings tie faid Servant to the Subftriber, (ball 

have Twenty Shillings Reward, betides what the Law allows.

ft bt S O If D,

BY 0)0.. Subfcriber, living near Annapolis, choice MtuLira 
Wine* at bixteai Pounds Sterling a Pipe: Likewife very 

good Bt.rl^doit Rum, and, Mufc<n>(.tit Sugar. Jossrn HILL. 
JV, B. ^Papcr.M,oncy for ^ilM-of Exchange, by the faki

St Printed by JON^A8 
wkre AuvuuiciucM* ar«

GREEN> PO.T-MASTIR, at his P»i«Ttno-Orincl 
u>,.*ad.all.Ptrfon» stay be (jplifld with thii P»pab

V

Ofnabriggs Shirt «ml IkeecVcs, a Pair of Crdcas Tfowlcrs,"' 
a Pair of Country nude Shoes.

Henry Kirk, a middlc-fiz'd Eellow, of a fwarthy Complexion, 
and-feems fomewhat fwell'd in the Face, is a Butcher by Tndc, 
and about 20 Years of Age» wean an Ofnabriggs Shirt, and 
Crocw XrQwfcrs, a dark colour'd old Coat, a Pau of Englifk '. 
Shoes, a (hort brown Wig, and a Felt Hat.

They ftole a ("mall Yaul with two Oars, from the (aid Works.
Whoever fecures the faid Servants fp as they may be had a- 

gain, (hall have Five Pounds current Money of Maryland for 
each > or if taken in Virginia or Ptmifylvam*, Three Poundi 
ten Shillings Currency of the Colony or Province where taken: 
And if they are brought to the Iron-Works aforedid, the (aou 
Reward and reafonable Charge*. RICHARD CROXALU

U N away the jd JnfUnt from the Subfcriberf, in Pratt' 
_ _ Getrget Couriry, in BnftiJK Conrift Servant-Man, ri 
med Jtbn Rted, by Trade a Ktckfmith, middle fiz'd, about 
30 Years of Age, full faced j had on an old Jeamothing Jack- 
et, an Ofnabrigs Shirt and Trowfers, very black : He took witk 
him a large natural pacing Sorrel Horfe, with a large Blaze oa 
his Face, about 5 Yean old, with an old Saddle and Bridle.

Whoever fecures the (aid Servant, and brings him to eita« 
of ihe Sobfcriben, near Rock-Creek, (haH have J /. Reward.

TuoMa* Owi*, 
FAMU.
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M A R Y LA N D G A Z E T
Containing tbefrejkcft ddvices foreign aed Dotneftit* . i ;, 

|&&£^^ £&<&#1^^
FIIDAT, J*/y afS, 1745.

IN- From the ESSAYS by the DUBLIN Socirrr. 
XLV. Containing «« AbftroQ fnm ftvtral Ltttirl nlating

tt tbi Drtffi*r»f FLAX, 
N the following Directions to the* Flax-Drefler, 
we fuppofe that he u properly provided with' 
Convenience* of every Kind, M urge Ponds of 
{landing Water, capacious Barm, flanch Grana 
ries, good Working-Rooms, Ovens, Fining-Mills, 
and Inllrumenu fucn as our Correfpondent has dc-

they muft othrrwife have been as voluminous almoft as
[the original Inftruclioru, and a Tran/cript of them rather than
I in Abllraft.

'Ti» of Importance to the Flax-Drcfier to buy his Flax be-
I tiroes, directly from the Field, and early in July, that he may
I have fumcient Idfure to drcfs it before Winter.

coaw* next. Two Men may work at every In-
Iftruinem by fixing it on a Bench, that.one may fit at either End:
I Let tlie.-n :akc (mall Handful* at a Time, and draw the r lax
I through the Ripple without Violence.   Two Women are necef-
[(ary to every bench, to hand the Flax in Bundles to the Rip-
I pleo, to receive it from them again, to fort k according to it'*
lleveral Degrees of Length, Strength, Ripcnefs, Fibenefr, and
i to tie it loofely in little Sheaves.
I . AFTER. Rippling the Seed muft be carried to the Granaries, 
and the Max laid uown to water j if pofiible difpofc of the whole 
into your Pondi together^ the Summer which draws haftily to 
wards an End is your find Seafon, and would be hufbanded 
with Care i however let nothing tempt you to ufe Bog-hole* or 
running Waters, 'tis better to be delayed 'til the next Seafon, 
than diicolour or damage mil your Flax. 

Co vi a, your Flax, to keep it down, with the Slutch or Mire th«n of a different Fincnefs
\ tntf* KnttAnt t\\ «*s\i*» .Dnnrta • AB> *»ll • !*••> WA n**l\A«»dbst *r> \i\Gn itt(•sNAl'Tittf lu n,«*rt — _^_ — _ ^' ——

better and more eafthr. "Tis an Error to lay the Fltx, « «  
do, as far as may be from the Joint; the nearer it » placed to the 
Centre of Motion in the Break, the more readily it fpliti, and 
the lefs Damage it receives.

IN Scutching, choofe the broad round Scutch, the fooare tni 
narrow one, m Ufe among us. cua and deftroy* the Flax.

BY the Time the Flax is Icutch'd, and about the Middle of 
Ofliltr, it will be- Time to threfli the Seed.

THIS may be done by driving Horfes backwards and for 
wards «n the Boles, or i>y drawing over them a heavy Rolling* 
Stone upon a (mooth hard Floor.

CLIANINO it requires more Nicety j to do h throogfcrf ft 
muft firft go through the Winnow, which feporate* it from the . 
Boles: Through tic Riddle next, to take out Straws, Stones*, 
and.larger Dirt* then fuccemvery through two different Sieves* 
the fall bored with ova) Hokvto let throftgh the Seed, and no 
thing die of greater Bulk i dm fecond defer to retain the Seed* 
and afford a Paflage to all fmaller Bodies : And laftly through . 
the Screen or Wire-Harp, which free* it from all Duft.

WN«N the Flax-Dretter has thus cleaned his Seed, he ihouUI 
return to his Flax, and put it through the Fining-Mills. Th« 
Wheel in thefe turru alternately from right to left, and froal 
left to right, twice each Way ; and according to the Number   
of thefc double Turns the Flax cornea out the finer, the-Qaooth* 
er, and the fofter i fourfcore fuch Turns u the moft thet laf 
Flax require*, and probably as much u k will bear.

IN Hackling, Women and Children (boold be employ'd fro* 
Choice. They work with greater Gentlcoefs than Men, and 
Care and Teo4erne(s are the main Excellencies in this Bufinefi. 
For the beft Flax four Seta of Hackles will bo muifitt, each of .L_ -r. j-n-. . ,~. f Through thefe it mtej be draw*

at the Bottom of your Ponds; or 'til that be gathered in fuffi- fucceuTully with proportionable Ca
cient Qoandtie*, withiClay. Rnlhej, Fern, or Timber. From are like the fincft Noodles, require* 

I A to u or 13 Days is the Time rcquifite for watering. After
0>e |th examine your Flax dailyj and be particularly careful not
to let it lie too long : ^Ti» a Millake on the Wer bide to draw
it off the fooneft. 

IN graffing, the ftorteft GraS would be prefer'd. Dry
Sand banks do well : On either the Flax muft be turned eyery 

[fecond Day, and eeneiaHy lies from a Fortnight to 3 Week*.
To dry your Flax, heat your Oven throughly j then let it 

I cool 'til a Mam can ftand in it without Uneaunefs fill it over 
I wight, and your Hax.will be ready rbr the Break next Morn- 
I wg. The Din and Straws fcutca'd out of the Fla« in one Day, 
Iwiil heat the Oven for the next.

ution: The laft whofc Teetfc 
oodles, require* the utmoft Skill, and flwuld 

be trufted with few Hand*.
Tux SB Directions, if they anfwer no other Pdrpoft, w$i a( 

leaft be *n ufcful Index to our Correfpondent'i Letters.   We 
hope indeed a farther Ufe from them j but were it txherwifc, 
M they have been drawn up in Compliance with the Opinion of 
many Gentlemen, we* (hall think «ur Trouble well boftowed im 
an Attempt to oblige them.

,TH« following Letter wiH ootododc thi» Paper properly^ 
and we (hall give it w toe Reader without any Altmbea  * 
Apology. j

' It is but a (mall Mite I have to offer to your Approbation 
  but I am loth it mould be loft or buried without uauartm*« >> new ute wven tor the next.   but I am loth it mould be loft or buried without MttMtmg.

rWHin you break your Flax, take Sheaf by Sheaf out of the   having feen the good EfieOaof it. It u -aa Invea4e« of  n*?
Wvcft u joa nil iki. i|i leant kti^B undo the Engine, iWfk*   Jtifkj, % til* S«r*X» of the Highi Hon. the Lotd St. Gttrg't
r "'• _ '' '~- ••'•"" i- ' w£*3-'*;'-  \ ««i



* at hi» Faftory in Ctnauglt. After rippling the Flax, he fent Havanna; from whence thgr had been »ut 4 Week*, and fet
*-the Boto to the Mill in Sacks, ordering the Mill Stonet to be c Days on thefc Coafts : This tfiey fiu4r«B"rt(t firft Prize tin
* let as 'vrfeal for majting Groats ; then ground the Boles, and had taken fmce they came out. Two Dtyi after they took 1 1
* found that it hurt not the Seed to any Value, but left the large Schooner belonging to Tortola, bound to New-York.
*-Grift fit for .the Winnowing J>y which Means in   few Days Peter Blonder, Matter; and the next Day ifttr, ft* ww-i_ I

_ • • • •T"W» i+ i f i /* i 1*1 oi_ ,i__1.._ _* _ '*_ XI __*.. ̂ L«A '^L— ** O»L *!.»• _._A

plifhcd other Wayt. The MiU Stones may . o ...
  tion, to grind as fine as you think fit, but fo as not too much Chacc to a large Sloop (landing1 to the Northward, and whid
« to damage the Seed. If this feem w«rthy your Notice and C»pt. Troup imagines they etM«P with. They narted fax*
« Publishing, I hope the next Time I trouble you (hall be with the Privateers in Lat. 57, 30, about 150 Leagues from Sandy.
  fomethine more material ; and I flu*ll take it *n Hqnour to Hook, where they armed on Saturday laft : All thole that It-

. O 4 D * i»_ifT*..__..A. f- __ _ _rti _!_.. 1.*..*. *.t _ Af _ _ _ '.i .  be at your Command. •&• *»  
* P. S. The Boles are fuppofed to be dry.'

BOSTON, July i.
Saturday laft about Sun-fet, the Snow Caefar, in the Sen-ice 

of this Government, fell down to NanttOcet in order to,£aU for 
Cape Breton, with 70 or 80 Seamen raifcd at Rhode-Ifland, to 
help to man the Vigilant Man of War. Gn coming to fail, (he 
Jalutcd the Town with 7 Guns, fbme of which, if not all, being 
Plotted, one of the Shot went over th« Town as far as Newbury- 
Street, and broke a Woman's Thigh, as (he was (landing in a 
Garden with fcveral ether Perfons : Her Thigh was cut off by 
k fltilfu] Surgeon, and all poffible Care is taken of her, but it is 
m^ch feared (he will not recover. Another Shot (a double- 
iicaded one] took off the Limb of) a Tree, and was taken up in 
the Rope-Walk near Fort-Hill.

fxlrtff »f a Letttrfram jtntigua, Jmt 3'. As to News in 
this Part of the World, I can inform you, that there has be«n 
* cotifiderable Number of Vefitli taken from the Englifh with 
in thefe 4 Months paft; and if I am not mifinformed, i z or 13 
from Botton, % and 2 from Rhode- 1 (land.    The Deal-Caflle, 
% 20 Gun Shipv has brought in here within a few Days 2 (lout 
fieoch Privateer Sloops, that wer« Conjforts, and which have

longed to thcfe Parts got fafe up ycfttrday, but the Sloop 
others failed again for Nantuckct. We are afTurcd that 
are the (ame Privateer* who lately had an.Engagcment with the 
Clinton and Mary. Anne. Capt. Evans and (.apt. Bluadawn 
carried away Prifoners.

Extraff ffa Litter frem en board Caff. Gardner, in afmj& 
Privatetr, it/engine to PrtrviJtiice, ii'itb 9 Hamli tiilj, U- 
tid at Nt"w-Prpviae*ct, My 10, i?4C..

" I arrived here 4 Day* ago from a Cruize between the Mir- 
tiers and Cape Florida, and brought with me (he King cf I 
Spain's Advice-Boat, laden with fmall Arm* and other wailie 
Stores. I left Benrnia on Saturday the zoth of April, utj 
on Sunday the 21 ft took this Sloop. The Cruiic I made be 
fore this was to.thc Windward of the Havanna, where I n* 
with a Fleet of'io Sail" of' Sloops and Schooncn. convoyed bjri   
fmall French Sloop of about zo Tons, which I engaged for > 
Hours, and then made myfelf Matter of the whole Hcct, whki 
was all loaded with Powder-Sugar, Tallow, and Wax-Caodla. 
My Compliment of Hands when 1 left this Ifland was but nix 
and myfelf,. and their* in the Fleet 70. One of my o I loft it 
engaging the, Commodore ; and the refti being difpericd in the ' | 
Pnzes, except my Lieutenant Roger Bow, one Man, and a,Efij;

 poe a great deal of Milchief. Captain* Alien  n4.C<r\nftorj in the Prifoners thai I kept on board rofc upon us in the ibllowin
. T* i i 1/1 i r» • . • nF »*.*.* it «.* ** « * i i m • ••* «• _ • *ft Rhode -Ifland Priratecn, took oft Martinico, and brought in 

Jtere a few Days ego, a ftout French Ship of 18 Carriage Gum
Manner, and would have cut us all off. The Lieutenant <n 
aflcep in the Round- Houfe, and (he Man and Boy in (he Hold,

«od 70 Meni after a (harp Engagement.    As the Inhabi- which the Spaniards fecured ; I was forward, catting the Anchor, 
tarns of Anguilla expofted another Attack, the Dreadnought of and Nobody upon Deck but myfelf with j great Hrdopcf 
64 Gun*, the Lvnn of 40 Guns, and the Hind Sloop of War, Spaniards. And hearing a great Noife in the Cabin, 1 ran «£, 
Were immediately difpatch'd away. Laft Week arrived ID and found one of the Spaniards there kilting Mr. Bow: Iwfek 

. fail of-Merchantmen, ui.d.r Convoy of 4 Men of War. have got out again, but could nqt, another Handing at the Door 
N E W- r O R K, J*h 8. with a Cook'i Axe. Upon which I oy'd for Quarterj batik 

Ky.Cup*. Canon, who arrived here laft Week from Bofton, Reply was, Nt, y>» E*glill, Dorif I then thought I wouli '
*e are infonned, that on the. ift Inftant, being in Tarpaulin- majte a Pu(h for my Life, bolted out upon him, knock'd upli 
Cove, one Capt. Smith, in a Sloo» belonging to New-London, Heels, and, with the Axe he had, kifl'd him upon the Spot.
*nited there from the Weft-Indies, who told him That on Immediately I was thrown overboard by the other Spaniard, 
Ue »6th of June, in Lat. 27, he wu taken by. a Fleet of near who frll with me in-o .the Sea j but I being the better Swimmo, 
50 Sail of French V.effeb, among which he bdievei there were got aboard again, and kept him out. All this Time the Stm-
*o Men of War ; th« he was along-fide of fix 50 and 60 Gnn gle continued in the Round-houfe, the Spaniard not being  & 
Shim j but he could not learn certainly whither they were bound, to finifh his Dcfign on Mr. Bow, the Plapc was fo (mall,T< 
£<> fame of.the Men £aid they were defignetf for Cape-Breton, to the Lieutenant 1 * Affiftance with a finrfbroad Axe, and i 
They ranfom d him for aoo /. Sterling. federal Strokes at the Spaniard to. no Purpofe, but by good 

Ycfterday arnv«d her* Capt. Troup, late Mafter of the Brig. Luck the Dog looking a&mt, at laft I wa» up with him, to I 
and Sarah, of this Place, who was taken the 8th of cut off his Chin, and aUhii lower Jaw , yet he knowing wkH

*-*r\«mfr» fmrt f i»*m W*l/^m-*.^_ •-.O__i_.¥»*^ .1 <• * t • . . — '"• '_... . . V _M

ci. M»"?*r'i bounA to > tkmt 
of thw Month,

granted
nxight make his Peace with Godi 

So



ther wete careening in Donna Maria Bay, on the 6outh Side'of 
Hiipaniola. They had Advice in Bermuda, of the Lofs of 7 
of their Sloops, befides the two Privateers abovementioned, tt- 

I ken in different Parti of the Weft-Indies, within the Space of a 
few Month*. ,

By a>Gentleman arrived at New-York from St. Kitt's, there 
I H Advice, that there are 7 Men of War and 16 Privateers at 
I Sea from Martinico. That Commodore Lee was arrived at 

Antigua with 3 Men of War of 70, 60, and 50 Guns j that he 
| his ordered all the King'* Ships, Bomb Ketches, tstc. to gor 
jcady to go with him in Qucfl of M. Caylus's Fleet ; and that 
fie drfigncd to block up the Harbour of Martinko, and cut out 
what \ eflc!» he fhcHd find at Fort St. Picrre. Commodore 
Knowlcs, '(ii faid, is gone to Holland from Statia.

By (bine of our People, who have lately been Prifoners at the 
Havanna, we learn, that while they were there, an Englifh 
Ship from Jamaica, commanded by Capt. William Lyford, ha 
ving met with the Hurricane at Sea, and loft her Mails, put in 
there in Dillrcfe; the Captain waited upon th» Governor, and 
furrindei'd himfelf a Prifoner, with his Vefiel. But the Gover 
nor gcneroufly told him, No Advantage fhould be taken of his 
Miitortnnc  . And Leave was given him to fell Part of his Car- 

0, in oiJcr to rcfirhis VefTcl, and purfuc his Voyage. Ikui 
H Untlb le.ttfbl our Lxtmi.J Humakitj.

sJXNJPOLIS.
The MaOer of a Sloop, which arrived here lad Friday from 

Yirvinia, informs us, that the iVailers of two Vcflcls belonging 
to Nor/oik, who were taken fomc Time ago, arc returned 
home, and give an Account, that $ Privateers are cruizing off 
tlic Cape*; one of them mounts 36 Guns, and is fuppofcJ to 
be. comm.irilcd by Don Pedro     , who took the Captains 

Atitcr, We. from Maryland. It is fince reported, that

......
Cerer.tr thfr Foes, been able to iave enter*!, r 
Soccoor to the Bcfleecd, we mould hayc ha 
to hare expecled fo happy an Jffue. .Tho 
abfplnte'y neceflkry, and well timed; for h*d the Resolution* 
which were taken a few Hours before to nake .a general At 
tack by Land and Sea, and which we were with all Diligence 
preparing for, been put in Execution, we mould have greatly 
luftered; but happy was it (or my Countrymen, the Enemy 
beat a Parley, a Flag WAS fent out, and a fpcedy Agreement 
followed, or 1 really think we muA have loft more than half 
our Army. At all Events the Conqueft is fccure, by an Entry 
of about 2000 Engjifh Troops, 11 Men of War, and all ouf 
Tranfports,,into this Harbour, and the Embarkation of this and- 
the Ifland'Battery. Garrifons, confiding i. about 550 Men,. 
French and Swh*, aboard the fevcral King's Ships. There yet 
remain in this City about icoo Men (Youths), called Soldiers, 
who mult needs be fcnt to Bofton, where, or in it's Neighbour 
hood, hope they'll become good Settlers. 'Tis dctermin'd that 
they embark on Monday next at fartheft.

The other two Letters, one from an Officer in the Train of 
Artillery, the other from a Chaplain in the Army, at Cape* 
Breton, are of the fame Purport with the above ; only the for 
mer takes Notice, 'That Louifhurg is beyond all Expectation 
' for.Strength and beautiful Fortification. That there had been 
'fired into it, during the Siege, 9700 Shot, and 600 Boob*. 

That by the Articles of Capitulation, the Inhabitant! were to 
have their Effcfts, and be transported t» France at our Coft. 
And that there are 148 Embrazures in the Walls of Ujc City j 
where have been found 83 Cannon, 5 fine BraA Mortars, and 
one Iron ditto.' 
Philadelphia, Julj 1 8. Letters.from Bofton mention a Ship

Scotch Ship, or Snow, has been lately taken by the (aid Pri- 
ateers, within the Capes.

By a Gentleman arrived Yeftcrday from Philadelphia, we re 
el veil the following Advicej, as related in the public Prints.

, "July 8. Laft Tuefday-Night arrived here Captain 
cnnet, with Difpatches from Lieutenant-General Pepperel and 
.'ommodore Warren, by which we have the good News of the

arrived there from Newcaftle, with Prints to the 24th of May. 
containing News of a Battle in Flanders, between the Allies and 
French before Toumay. 'Tis faid that the Allies attempted to 
force the  Lines of the French, who were triply, entrench'd, and 
accordingly broke through two of them with great Slaughter of 
the Enemy \ but could not gain the third, and retreated in good 
Order, the French not puriuing. The Lofi is computed a{ 
8000 on each Side, cooo of the Number being Englifli: Lieu-

Iipc Krtton, to our Forces, on the lyth of June aft, after a 
iege of near 7 Weeks : Our Fafcine Batteries oppofite to the 

eft Gate, having almoft beat down their circular Battery; and 
he new Battery on the Light-houfe Side has, with our Can- 

and a large Mortar, play'd fo inceflantly on the IQand- 
sttery, that Numbers of the French abandon'd it, and ran 

down into the Sea to avoid-the Fire : For further Particulars we 
fer to the following Letters, written by Gentlemen in the Ar- 

ny, well acquainted with the whole Affair. 
Exlrad »J e Lttttrfrtm tn Offitfr tf Nttt, hit J at L»*-

- „. 7"*' >8, 1745.
' F,flerd»y,' after a tedious Siege of 7 Weeks, on a. Capitu 

lation agreed on, a huge Detachment of our Troops en-
• L!_ f*?».. ~A-. J —II «L _ ^* __ -_ ___ ___._.• ». .t.t •

Note. 'Tis faid the Dutch would not join in the Attack.
A Mailer of a Veflel who had been Prifoner at Martinico, is 

arrived at Bofton ; who fays, that during his Stay there, the 
Governor advifed M. Caylus to go with hjs Fleet to the Relief 
of Louilhurg ; but he. declined it as a Thing unneceflary j Ftrt 
fays he, Lmijlttrg it ft /rmi a Ple<it tlnttmU 
Ittnft Shift art *»t atli It takt it.

Cuftom Houfe, ANNAPOLIS, Chant/,' 
Snow Glafcow, Alexander Montgomery, for Glafgo 
Schooner Diamond, Benjamin Ward, (or Salem, 
Sloop Cheftet-Town, John Seagar, for Madeira.

_ 7lj/» Gnllemn <wbt art inelimeJ t» t*kt ibf Fttti tf tli
kred this City, and all the Army are preparing to take their " A**? *^»* '/ ̂ fftmtljt an &frtd t» foul tbtir Namtt tt tin 
PoAs accordingly. The whole Lofs we have fuOained by the Printer j ftr nt mtrt will bt Printtdlbn SnbJfribUftr. . 
*inemy and Sickneb, will not exceed lao Men j a Number in-   ' ___ _____ _ 
onfiderable in proportion to the Hazard, and the Conference - :   "     •~--^~: '- 
>f the Acquifiuon. The Enemy acknowlege we killed of them. 
rithin the Walb,. during the Siege, 87 Menj and out of two 
rues, one that (allied out to opppfe our Landing, the, other 

i cut off a Guard potted near the Light-houfe, a yet larijer
..^.U^^. T^l.- ...L I r.-» i- *t . .1 * ,,' O .

{

mi-render of the importaiU City and Fortrefles of Louitburg, at tenant-General Campbell is killed, and fevcral other. Officers of \
*• vut Ur*.*-sv\ »r\ f\\\f \* nff ̂ m fir\ »Ik A •<•»!« f*f f •••& A !<•/! ^ 1*^-. ._ ^J f\»^ *TJ« f*tU *Vt ^ T^itf^^wli itfyMllyl f%f\t I run in (>Vi« A •-»«• *-L>

i \

ADVERT J,8 BM E- N T 8,

OUIL TI NG <rfall Kinds, whether fine or cotrte, (bch 
as Bed Qu'Jts, Gowns, Petticoats, Wr. performed in the 
belt and neateft Manner, by the Snbfcriber, at her He/ufj 

in Jhn<t*liii as well aa in £»//,«*/, and much cheaper.
,., f -,--, ~-       -«   ""'» ««*vw« «u! T.UIICT. Any Lube* or others, who imay have Occafion for Pcrfonn- 
,be btren^tb of dm City vaftly exceeds my Expectation: «»d ances of thit N»*nre, may depend on >», » their Work don» 
h. R  . *  .^~ toHvHtervf «iVii F«w, under in the bed Manner, and.With t& numSTExpedition.

"lumber. The whole Town is ib wreck1 d by our Cannon and 
that fcarce. 3 Houfes in it are at this How IcuaatabJe. 

I he ^reat Fire we made, on the i6th, effected our Wifhes. ;'?



Tft AN «mqr trim the Subfcriber,    Toeflajr tie c/h day 
JV of 7*£»  » J > Servant Man, named ZW// SmilKva*, 
aged near 30 Yean, of a middling Stature, by Trade a Car 
penter: He walk* a little Lame, occafioned by a Cut with a 
Drawing knife a>cro(t hii Heel, which upon examination will, 
appear bv a large Scar. He i* fufpe&ed to b« gone to a Place 
called UarJb-Cruk ia Pwjjfoamia, and ha* with him a Wo 
man.

Whoever wiU apprehend the faid Run away, fo that hi* Maf- 
ler may have him again, (hall receive a Reward of 3 /.

SAMUIL SMITH.

A N away from the' Subfcriber, living in Quttn 
_ County, Maryland, on the i $th-of, .thii Inftant July, a 

_»eero Boy named Pitrr. Whoever fecure* the faid Boy, and 
wilfbring him to hi* Matter, or fend Word where he is, (hall 
be well rewarded by THOMAI HARRIS.

WHEREAS feveral Parcel* of Good* are imported in 
the Ship FJftx, John Ell'u Commander, from London, 

now lying.in Pattjjca River, direeled 10 the follow^ Perfon* i 
viz. i Parcel for Job ll**t, i for francii HilLnJ, i for Mor- 
Jtfeti Prict, 2 for Ibemoi Ctlfgntr, \ for Ifaac Smith, and 2 for 
Jf ac Mnnnit: The (aid Commander hereby gives Notice to all 
thofe who may be aiy »ay concerned in the faid Parcel*, that 
be hn made all pollibic Enquiry after the above Perfon*, but to 
tin Torr-ofe. JCHW ELLIS.

1J A N a*ky from the bubfcriber, living in the rork of Gun- 
J\. fcwJtr, in Baltimtrt County, on the 18th of thii Inftant 
j*tj, a Servant Man named Tbomai King, a middle fiz'd Man,

" ' vn Hah-, and has the 
, wa* a Cotton Jacket, 
i. He took with him

a Silver Watch (the leaker'* Name DAUB LI N). about Nine or 
Tta Pounds Sterling in Money, and about Twelve found* 
Currency.

Whoever fecuret the (aid rrt>tm^i King, and bring* him to the 
Subscriber, (hall receive rive Pound* Reward, if taken in Bal 
timtrt County j or Tea Pound*, if out of the faid County.

EDWARD MORTIMORC.

RU N away die jd Iidbtat from the Sobferiben, « 
Gttrgt't County, an Engli/b Convid Servant-Man, u. 

med Jib* JcW, by Trade a Blackfmith, middle-fu'd, ahoot 
30 Year* of Age, fall faced i had on ao old Fearnothing jack/ 

, et, an Ofnabrig* Shirt and Trowfen, very black : He tookwitk 
' him a large natural-pacing Sorrel Horfe, with a Urge Blase <M 

hi* Face, about 5 Yean old, with an old Saddle and Bridle.
Whoever fecure* the fiud ServSttV »nd brings him to cither 

 f the Subfcribcn, near Rock-Creek, (hall have j/. Reward.
THOMAS Owin, " 
KCNMIDT FARKII.

U N away from the Patatfco Iron-Works, in Baltimtn 
_ __ County, Maryland, on Tuefiiay the 2$th of 7«»» lal, 
^hree Irijb Servant-Men, belonging to Btxjaim* Tafttr, Efij; 

and Company; viz.
Domimck Hogan, a (hort thiqk well fet Fellow, of a browi 

Complexion, had a long Beard when he went away, of a Cuxty 
Colour, and wean a Trufs for a Rupture: He is a very diffem. 
bling Fellow, and will impofc himfelf on Strangers for a Crip 
ple ; had on when he went away an old blue Penniftone Jacks, 
an old brown Grcat-Coaf, an Ofnabriggs Shirt and Trowfen, 
old Shoes, a new Felt Hat, and an Iron Collar about his Neck. | 

Matthew "Jolly, a fhort well^fet Fellow, of a fair Complex. ' 
ion, a little pitted wi:h the Small-Pox, aged about 22 Yean; 
wears a (hort brown Wig, a nov Felt Hat, an old blue Cloth 
Coat, a light-colour'd Woollen Jacket without Sleeve:, a browT I 
Ofnabrigg* Shirt and Breeches, a Pair of Crocas Trowfcn, and 
a Pair ofCountry made Shoes.

Hmry Kirk, a middle fiz'd Fellow, of a fwarthy Complexion, 
and feems fomewh.it Iwcll'd in the race, is a Butcher by Trade, 
and about 20 Yean of Ajje ; wears an Ofnabriggs Shirt, and 
Croca* Trowfcn, a dark-colour'd old Coat, a Pair of £*i/}A 
Shoes, a (hort brown Wig, and a Felt Hat.

They dole a fmall YauT with two Oars, from the fvd Wgrh 
Whoever fecures the (aid Servants fo a* they may bcJudv 

gain, (hall have l'ive Pounds current Money of Mirjlarifa 
each; or if taken in r"'i>ginia or Pamtjl-vani'i, Three Pooidi 
ten Shillings Currency of the Colony or Province whare taltn: 
And if they are brought to the Iron-Works afbrebid, the fat 
Reward a "! reafo"ablr Charge*. RICHARD CHOIAU.

irom uie Subfcriber, living in 4n*aft/ii, on 
F thii Inftani July, a Highland Scotch Servant- 

named AUxandtr Matey, a middle fiz'd well fet Fellow, 
about jo Yean of Age, ha* a Scar on one Side of hi* Face, 
and ha* freauently worked on boajd of Vellels in the C.Quntry : 
He had with him a Check Shirt, an Ofnabrig) Ditto, a red 
1'ei Jacket, a double-breafted white Flannel Lntio, a Pair of 
white ribb'd fkockmgj, a Cap, a white Wig, and Felt Hat.

Whoever fecqcet iuc laid Servant, fo u hi^ Mailer may have 
him again, (hall teceive Thirty SlulUngt Kcwarii, and reafon- 
alle C.har^e*. PATRICK DORAN.

A L L feriuia Inueu eo 10 .us t utti 01' John ReynalJi, late 
of the Ci^ of Ann 'folu, deceaied, are hereby defired to 

cuaiit (o/tawi'h, and adj-iil their reipcciivc Accounts, to pre 
vent f.rtl er 'I rouble.

U N away Irom the Subscriber, at Uff" ' ,
Prince G.erfr't County, ALrt/W, on Sunday 

of tnis Inftant 7*(r, an Enlijh Servant-Mano tns nan *r, an n^j ervan-an name*, 
lately imported by Mr. John La-wreittj from Livtrfotl; hch« 
been bred to Hulbandry, i* about 35 Yean old, middle fc'4, 
and well-fet : He had on an Ofnabrig* Shirt, black EverWaf' 
Breeches, a Gttmn Serge Waiftcoat with yellow opp'd B*' 
tons and no Sleeves, an old Coat, a Pair of ribb'd Hole, ud > 
new Felt Hat. He carry'd with him two fparc Shirts, tie 001 
ine, the other coode ; and is fuppofed to be f,on« in Compa^f 
with a Servant belonging to Mn. Catbariut t'lajf.p.

Whoever brings tnc laid Servant to the Subfcriber, <UI 
havi Twenty Shffling* Reward, bwfidea what the Law allowi,

JOHII Hir »«»».,

" And all tLoie who have aoy Demand* on the faid Eftate, - V» »^_ iOi'D,
we'l-kewiUi fNueftedWlbriu,; in their Acoouuo, in^rdcr to be TJ Y thc Subfcrioer, living near ^tnnapoJii^ choice

JO Wine, at Sixteen Pound* Sterllnff a Pipe : Likewue »erj 
J7»»/(A, ' S00^ Barl^tint Ram, and MmfcAiak Sugar. JOf'l/M Hi 

JOHN lie*. N. B. Paper Money for Bill* of Exchange, by the faid

M°d the faiue.
* GnBthalfofthc Adminiftratrii«f th« fata

A/ A P 0 L J S: Print*) by JONAS GREEN, PO.T-MAITIR, at hi* PamTino.Of fict' 
witcr* Aavertitoncatt mre taken in, and all fuMs* jyav u kipnlicd jvitb tto•*' ~   ' ~~
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